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L. HARPER, Editor 11.Ild Proprietor.)

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEKCES, EDUCATION, TJIE MARKETS, &c.

.

VOLUME XXXIV.
PRINTED A1'D PUBLISlIRD, WHX.L Y

BY L. HARPER.

'1':R.A V:EILD:B.' S G U'J:D:EI,
-o-. •Clevel and, C0Jnn1bmt & Cin, R • R,

OFFICE CORNER MIIIN /IND 81\MBIER 8Ta.

SEPTEMBER 9, 1870.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:

·s nELBY TIME TABLE.

~

DENTAL CARD.

't·t"tl·,u•
\ -""·•

~-i

DR. C. M. KELSEY, ================

~ncl that, too! without1111y breeze to reli~Yc
rt; wherc:l.s 1t but rarely reaches as }ugh
ag 90 at any of the latter plncee. · I am
credibly informed (hat n register kept at
Rey West ( the extreme sou th of Florida)
for fourteen yems, exhibited but three in·
anccs, during the whole perio<l, in which
e mercu•ry rose as high as 94 in the shade.
ut, did it rise c,·en to 10-!, such is the
constant prcrnlence of refreshing sea·
breezes, that lesB inconYenience would be
experienced from it than when it was 85
in the humid and stagnant atmospheres of
Other climates."
L. R. N.

DINGEY 01\' 'i'UE lUIINE.
ilY .l,IBR. CAli.OJ,1KE E. KOllTOX .

[$2,50 Pe:r Annum, in Advance.

NUMBER 18.
I you that I was sorry to have aunty Sophy

All Sorts oC Parag:1.•a1d1s.

send yon that picture of me; I Rm not
neo.r so pretty; it llat'<'rs me very much.You are so handsome that yon will want a
beautiful wile; so I don't think you
ought to uo deceived. I don't l'l'ant to be
married; but my aunts say I must on account of the money; nud perhaps it may
turn out right. I am very lonely here. I
would like to li\'e in a l:trge city, and aunt
Sophy says you would do everything to
please me.
'" Have you any sisters? Will your
mother like me? I always wanted sisters,
and a :mother of my own. I do~'t know
what else lo tell you, except that if you
Io,·c me, I will do whatever you want me
Very truly yo11ra,
to.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - ~.;a;-- Ei;,sht cents is all the doctor's fee
the law allow s in China.

A soldier of the Legion Jal dyin8" in Aig:ien;
ABOUT FLORID.A.
There was lack of womans nu1·s111g, there was
AVING di•posed of my old ·rooms in the
d wrth of woman's tears:
,, -::- f'1. S~ pu~1ad nugget i::. the latt;st
WolJl'Building1 (but not my practice,) I
Night Expree6 ...........5:18 P. M.
Tl!RMS.---$2. l'i0 per MDum., strictly In 00·
But a comrade stood beside him, ·ffhile his lifefind 1n Victoria, An::;iralia.
,anoe. $3.00 if payment be.aeJ~yed.
New York Expr .......9:55 P. M. hli\'e taken fuomt1 m the EMI Wing of the
blood ebbed a way,
Mr. Eonon.- As the attention of your
Ne new name entered upon our boo:tu, unless Gomg 11"_,.tA-Ntw York Expr..... ...1:51 P. M. BRYANT BUILDING, in rear of KNOX
~ A Kfi~<,a.o man 1.ook ar~cnic for u.
And bent with pityi:ig g1n.nc~s to her \vhat he
aecompanitd by the money.
Ni~ht ExpreB8 ...........6:50 P. M . COUNTY BANK,-Exlrance on South side of readers has been called to an effort now be·
..ittle~nake !JJ le, and it cu reel him.
•
might sni··
JJSI"' Advertising doue at the ueual rat-os.
M111l & Express ...._. ..... 8:00 A . .M. the Public Square.
ing made to organize a colony for Florida,
The dying so dicr faltered as he took that co1n. ~ Th: Catholics of Boston have given
I
AM
USING
MY
1,--;;w:PROCESS
OF
rade's
han<l,
I
propose
in
a
few
brief
articles,
to
give
Pitts. ctn. & St. Louis n. n.
Bishop \'VJllrnms a $15,0C0 tc~tiu1onial.
And he said: '' 1 nc,er more sh a11 See my own,
USEFIJL INFORBA.TION,
TRE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
some interesting facts, relative to that unrnr native laml;
. ~ ~ Olivia i::1 grc:ttly C'xcited over new
On and at'Ltt June 12th, 1870, train, will run
kno,rn nnd mncl, abused s'totc. The com·
Tnke a message antl ~t token tu i:.ome distant
s11'·cr nunc.s of great richne::..s.
OHUROH DIREOTORY.
ae follows:
of
mine,
fri
ends
For Dental Plates, and for other purposes.
mon impression seems to be, that Florida
~The nuutbcrofpins made i,i Con•
For I was born at Bini;cn-ut Jlinien on the
S. &pre13, F<Ut- Line, E:cpreu,
C!hri,twr, (Jhureh, Vine Street, between Gs:r Leove Columbu., ... Il:SO Al{ 5:05 Pll( ·s,oo AM PA.TENTED AUGUl'IT 10t h , 1 86:>. is a lancl of swamps a.nd fevers, nligutor~,
necttcut annully is. 19,719,000,000.
Rhine.
and McKensie. Serri.cee eveey Sabbath at 10!By means o"bis, pfates are made of better musquitoes and snake~, of blood-hounds,
Newark ...... 12:45 "
6:10 PM 4:20 "
tfi!' The Japaucse haYe in ·t gc,t (~
o'olock A.. M. and 71: o'elook P. M. Snbb,th A.rrlve
"
Denni'Jon. .. . 3:22 AM: 8:26 11 7 :25 11 color, tougher nnd more durable, l\lld made to niggers and rebels. Of all these there is, A Leaf from the Ls.to History of the "Toll my brothers aud comp;.\ll:ons \rh~n they
School e.t9 o'clook. A. M. - - - ROSE ROG ERB-. l 1 '
using .American kerosene lam1\:~.
11
14
meet
and crowd around,
fit bettter than is possible by tho olcl mode.
Steubenville
6
:20
10:13
u
9:50
Presbyterian
Church
in
the
United
Eva,ngdical .Lul,heran C7n1,rch, Sandusky St.
There were comments upon, and a laugh•
To hcnr my mournful story in the pleasant
doubtles~, a fair proportion; but to .$Up Pitt..burgh ... 7:05 " 12:00 M 12:00 M
. ~",,~hey are forming "old maid..;' 10-Rev. ELLSLEB.
I H4 YE ALSO PROCURED A
States.
vineyart.1 ground,
ing discussion oftbe letter, which ""'ll!I" cer• crnt1es
Harrioburg .. 5:10 .Ul 8:23 ,U.l 1025 PM
Prubyteriam. C7mreh, COt"ner 01,7 NJ.d Chestpose
there
is
nothing
clsc
ia
a
great
mis1n RCYeral counties in Ohio.
11
2.
Thr..t
,~·cfonghtthe
battle
bran:1:,,
m~d
when
No.
Philadelphia
9:30
"
12:20
S:00
AM: New l!fatcrlal for D ental Platestainly
very
unique.
J}ut
as
11'e
rnttled
nnt street...-Re.,-. D. B. HERVEY.
11
11
take.
There
is,
perhnps,
no
State
in
the
New
York
...
12:00
"
3:00
6:43
Come
we
now
tp
times
and
sccnea
later
the
day
wa.s
done,
along
there
was
a
bump,
a
shock,
the
cars
4'~ A deacon is . bci ng chnrcheJ at
P7rox7lln e,
Methodtiit EpUcopal Church, corner Osy &nd
Full many a corpse la y ghaRil y pale beneath stood still, and crnrybody ,ms in conster• Scranton, Pa., for ~'lyin&' " by thunder."
.
.
Baltimore ...• 9:00 A..M 12:10 "
2:20 "
Union, of which so little _is known, nnd :\nd nenrer home. In the qu iet
Chestnutstreeta.-Rcv. ,v. D. GODll.AN.
little town
the setting snn;
"
\VMhington 1:00 rK 12:30 P\I 6:50 " S•id to be equol to Gold Pl&te, Yery light,
Protutant F.J;,ucopr;l Churc/t., oorner Gay and
E:xprtM runs da.ilv, Fa.st Line and Southern tough, and transparent.
Ca.ll and examine concerning wnich there arc so mauy false of\Vaterford in the North-west corner of ..,lnd, midst dead nuddying lvere some gro,vn nation.
~ San Francisco now gets ice from
High streeta.-n.ev. Ron'T. B. PBET.
"We are off the tracl::; be patient a litepecimen.,, Inmtructions in ita use give"h to the impressions, as Floridn. For the purpose le
'. OJ . h "' .. _ I
old in wars,
The 44 MelJuxlli:,t" Church., Mulberry etreot, Expreos Daily (S,maays excepted).
nox count), 110, OlOiC t11e ate "nr The death-wound on their gal11:tnt breasts the tle while," Mid the condtictor, passing the Sierra~ evadn at two cents a pouad.
profes■ion.
C,
l!f.
K
EJ,8
EY,
j11!lr"
Elegant
eleeping
ca.rs
on
all
night
traine.
between Sugar R.Ild Hamtramic.-Re,-. J. H.
Ml. Vernon, July 12. 1870•1f.
D enti st. of correcting these and gidng relfable in· there was n. Pre~bvterhrn church and conOn the Fast Line the celebrated "Silver Palace
last of many scars;
through.
.
Mir' The wife of President Juarez is
Il..ut:ILTON.
Cars," d&y and night, are run through to Phil•
formation to those seeking homes in the g rcgatio
Tl c b· ui·tding is a neat and llut ~ome ,:~ere yo?,ng, and !iuddcnly beheld
But in consequence of this little accident hopelcasly ill wi,h cancer in the stomach.
. Oal,h-Of,i,o CVmrcl>, cornor High and McKen•
<
n.
1
'
life's morn declme
delpnia
And
New
York
without
change
and
Zle.-Rov. JULIUS BRltll'T.
South, the State Commissioner of Immi• convenient one, haYiug been built about And one had come fro~1 Bingen- fair Bingen it was two o'clock before we got down to
Lou.inille to Phil•delphia and New York
The prettiest girls in Vta!i i:;enBapt~t Church, Vine street, between Mul- from
Plymonth. As we swarmed out upon the erally._marry
on
thQ
Southern
Express.
gration has caused to be published a t,Ycnty ycnrs. The officers, according to
Young.
on the n hine1
berry and Mechanic. - - - platform
I
noticed
a
very
pale
young
man,
,v. L. O'BRIEN,
pamphlet of sg pages entitled "Florida- the church constitutioni wore three elders. "Tell mv mother that her other .sons 11hall cOm• for unlike myself in: looks, emerli:• from
Oongregational Ohv.roh, Mnln !treet.-Rey, I. Dun AI'fD,
.c@" That tea plantation. in Caliatogn,
Oen'l.
Snp't.
Gen.
Pass.
Tk.
Agt.
'l'. E. MONROE.
THAT SAlfE ' 6LD .RELUBLE
I ts climate, soil and productions ; with a Deacons it bad none. Among the officers
Columbui., 0.
Columbtu1, 0.
the foremost car-his coat·sleeve torn out, Cal., has died Jut.
fort.her old age,
United Pre1bytcriat1, Chuf"ch, corner Maln
-~
-.
.
I was aye a J.ruau t binl, that thought his and a violent purple bruise on hi.a fore·
sketch of its history, natural features nnd not prodded for in their clmrch regula• And home
Mnd Sugar stree~. - - - a
cage;
:@- The state geologist of Ohio declares
Stea:r:n. Feather
Pltt8burg, Ft. 1''. & Chicago R .R.
head.
•
socinl condition." To this I nm indebted tions, ·were Trustees.
there :ire .ten t_housand square miks of coal
For my father was a sol<lier, ant.I, even as a
On and ri.!ter June 12th, 1870, Trains will
"If that should be the ,lover Smith, depos1te ill this state.
SOCIETY MElll':t'DiGi:J .
for much valuable information. The fol•
leave Stations daily, (Sundays excepted,) as folThe minister then in church, because of My l~~~~t'ieaped fo.-th to bear him tell of strug- now, said I to myself, "~,hat a plight he
lows. Jrrra.in leaving Chicago at 5:35 P. M.,
lowing extracts give us better ,'iews than his political public prayers, was unaccept.c@'"The Russian ladies have not yet
isinl"
.
gles fierce and wild;
HA.SONIC.
leave, nily] . ('l'r:iin leaving Pittsburg at 2:15
He seemed very much out of humor, been affected by false hair. Scmible ,voHICH one year-ago, by its wonderful tbe most of us ha,·e bad on the
able to the m ajority of the elders nnd a And whenhediedendleftnstodividehisscan•
MT. ZION LonoE, No. 9, meet! nt MMonic P. M., lcn,cs ilaily].
man.
ty hoard
and beckoning angrily to a hacl::man,
clean.sing and punfjing power, trane•
Ha.II,, Main street, the first Friday evening of
CLDIATE AND HEALTH Of. FLORIDA.
large part., Hnot the majority of the mem- I let them tai{e whnte 'er they could-but kept jumped into a carriage, and desired to be
formed over fi.Te hundred old and almost worthTUAINS GOING WEST.
each m onth.
~ A ~a.inc farmer gcta up nn hour
less
bed.a
into
comparatiTely
new
ones,
and
at
my father's sword,
~ CLINTON CHAPTER No. 26, meete nt MMon- STATIONS. I Exp'ss. ! MAIL. I EXP'ss.1ExP'ss.
The climate of Floricfa is one of its cliief hers. He accordingly announced, that
taken to the best hotel. After that I saw before.daylight, so as to put in 25 hours
And
with
boyish
love
I
hung
it
whore
the
the
same
time
]?Utting
fiv
e
hundred
more
io Rall, the first Mond•y ovcning after the fust
several other persons, more or Jes, disor· a day.
bright light, used to shine,
Pilt•burgb .. 12:15Alll 2:55PM 6:~5..1.M 10:30.u,,: NEW B E D S 1n a.11t&tc ofprese;rvation, by attractions. l\1ild in Winter, and not ex· w~cn his church year in 1868 wa8 up, he
Friday of ea.ch month.
3:58" 8:20" 11:35 " the remoTal of the anin;ialcuie w hich abounds cessh-ely hot in Summer, the tempcrnturc 1ronld leave, and gave notice that on a On tho cottage wall at Bingc11-ca1m Bing~n dered and bruised by the railroad &cciCLINTO:X COM:U:A...~DBRY No. 5, meets nt Ma- Rochester...
t:.r' Some farmers in Minue1otn. :i.rc
11
dent.
10:21 "
1:2irM by the thou,and in all NEW FEATHERS, is more equable than that of any other
· on the Rhin•:!.
eonio Hall, the second Friday evening of each Salem........ 2:-4.8 " 5:50
I was leaving the depot ,,hen a colored devoting portions of their fa:-m:,. t') rn.isin,.,..
Alliance..... 3:20 " 6:40 " 10:55 '' 2:00 " and are oontinuouely cutting the stalk of the State of the Union. The thermop,ctcr given day he 1rould preach hie fares:ell
month.
•
0
forest
trees.
Canton ..... , 5:55 " 7:24 " 11:15 11 2:57 " Feather in niecel!I thereby destroying its elas• rarely falls below 30°, or rises above D5°.- sermon.
"Tell my sisters not to weep for me, tmd ·Sob coachman bowed before me.
Mn.esillon ... 4:11 " 7:«" 12:15PM 3:15 " tieicity, (a !"act which Mme kind old ladies are From tho records contained in the Spanish
wiih
drooping
head,
"Beg
pardon,
sir-Mr.
Smith?"
Before said day of farewell, the yearly "~hen the troops are marching home. again
~ Grasshoppers arc at tbeir old tricks
I. O. 0. FELLOWl'I.
Orrville . ..... 4:3~ " 8:18 " 12:-i0 u 3:50 " prone to doubt, bnt which we Arc prepared to Archiev~s at St. Augnstine, we learn that
"Yes."
of ~topping tdns on the Union Pacific
congregational meeting took pince. At
MOUNT ZION LoDGE No. 20, meets In Rall ,vooster ..... 6:00"
8:45" 1:25 11 4:20" pron.) Oflhe durability ofthi.n rork all we
with glad and gallant tread;
the
m~an
temperaturn
of
tha
·winter
"Carriage in waiting. Step this way, Railroad.
No. 1, Kremlin, on ednos<lay t:Tening of eaoh :Mansfield. .. 6:15 " 10:20 ' 1 2:01 " 6:58 " have to •ay ill< ~•k your neighbors; they te,sted
thnt meeting by a little ingenious trickery, Ilu ttolook upon them proudly, with n. c!llm s:ir, if you please, sir."
week.
6:40 u 10:50 11 4:02
15:30 " it last Tear. J.I testimonials were necessary we months for 100 years averages a little over
and steadfast eye;
Crestline
llir A J apaucse potentate, 28 years olcl
the
radicals
elected
trnstees
to
suit
them·
7:()(}
11:05 H
4:(0 H
6:5() H
QUIXOARO LODOR No. 316 meets lo Rollov•
I followed him, wondering ifinde,ed my
could furnish you a list that from it.a extreme 60°, and of the Smnmcr months 86°, FahFor her brother wns a soldier, too, nnd not
or \Varner Miller's Store, Tuesday e~enin.g of Buoyrn& ..... 7:20" 11:29 " 6:00.AN: 7:33" · length would be as tiresome to read as Horace renheit. Constant mention is made of the selve:;. In the meantime the elders-who
. nfraid to die,
uncle had sent up a carriage. It used to has a promi.ing family of 33 sons and 4.8
·
each ,,,.ock.
USandueky 7:46 " 11:59 " 6:28 " 8:15 " Greeley'e; ",Vhat I know ri.bout Farming."- daily recurring sea-breeze, which cooled
And ifa comrade seeks her Jon~, I ask her, in be my aunt's pet bobby-a barouche, with daughters.
KOKOSlNG ENCAMPMENT me.c.:tl in Ilall No. Forrest ..... .
12:28AM 7:05" 8:62 "
In order to giTe all a chance to avail them• off the afterpartoftheday, and gave a de· by the Presbyterian constitution, are to
my name 1
the
old
English
coat.of-arms,
which
had,
,t®'"
Tlte
census
returns
indicate that
I, Kremlin, the 2d nnd 4th Friday en!nlng of Lima ....... .. 8:56 II
1:30 II 7:37 II 10:20 IC se1Tes of the benefiUI of this process, we have detake charge of the worship and bear rule To listen to him kindly, without regret or indeed, belonged to us, hut had been in
llfaine has r. populntion of about 8 000 less
each month.
Van Wert ...
2:30" 9:05 ., 11:28" cided to RENOYATE BEDS for the small sum lightfnl atmosphere for nightly rest. Ilere in the church-wrote on to another minisshnme;
in Florida the 1nauy whof.e constitutions
'
Ft. Wnyne .. 10:85 " S:40" 10:12.0J !2:40A.lll of 82,:l0 a piece, from thie dale.
And hang the old sword in Hii place (my fo.th• disuse since the impoyerishment of Ral• than in 1860.
SONS OF '£EMPEUANCE.
4:19 U 11:35 H
3:59 II
Columbia .. .
~ Now giYe u.a your best or poorest old or arc feeble, or impared by disease, can find ter, notifying him that the minister afore•
eigh Smith, of England. I wasn't quite
cr's Sword ancl mine),
~
The
Couucclkut
is
,•J
low
that
5:05 H
1:30 II 2:15 ll new, proTided they are ge~e or duck feat.hers a refuge from the inclement winters of the
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets iu Hall ,vareaw .... .
said was about to le.' we and together with For the honor of old Bingen-clear Bingen on sure what they were, but believed that it teams ford the river at Hartforu ju,tubovc
l:{o. 2 Kremlin, on Monday eTening of enoh Plymouth ... !1:35PH 6:15 11 2:50 " S:08 " and
Northern States.
the Rhine I
was
a
sword
and
&
helmet
upon
a
piece
of
7:33 H
4:30 H
.f:35 H
'
Valparaiso.
~·eek.
We will warrctnt aai-Ujaclion or ,nakt no It is not enough, howevci·, for those who several others, requested him to come and 11
parchment; but it is proved to be a pen the toll bridge.
Chlc•~~...... S:20 " 9!2Q II 6:30 H 6 :20 H
There 1s another-not n. sister-in the happy and a. sword ngaillst a palette~ which was · lat- A French writer says there are hut
preach
for
(hat
people.
The
former
minthink
of
making
Florida
their
future
home,
charge.
KNOX COUNTY DU't.ECTORY.
da1·s gone by,
to know that her wint-ers are dclig;htful.- ister; wbom we will designate ns i\Ir. A. You>d
TRAINS GOING EAST.
uwe kuown her by the rncrriment that very appropriate, as there had been scbol· four great social idea.-:;, viz. : Ili.rth 1 mar.__ Remember the. time is now.
They want the fact$ about theelimate, and trnc to his word, appeared at the time np·
a.rs, artists, and military men among our riage, Parfo and death.
sparkled
in her eye.
COUNTY OFFICERS.
8TATI01'S. I MA.IL. !ExP'ss. !EPP'ss.! ExP'ss. State and County Rights for Sale.
especially about its healthfulness, all the
Too innocent for coquetry-too fond for idle ancestors.
pointed,
t9
preach
hi•
l°arcwcll.
The
new
Iii?' A region of salt 10 miles s']uare,
Chlioogo
.
."
..
!ll:20Ald!
9:20PM
6:!0Alll
5:35PM
~ Ord.en {or Mt. Vernon and vicinity year round.
scorning"All well?" I ru;ked, good·humoredly.
Shrn#'.......... .. ......... ALLEN J. BEACH.
Va.lparaiao.
11:42 " 8:07"
7:15 "
where it covers th~ ground like gr::t\·d, hns
trustee~ told him he must Hot then go, Oh ~ friend, I fear Ll1c lightest heart makes
let't &t H. C. Tah.'s Book Store, or with Mrs.
Hence,
no
quest.ion
can
be
more
importC/,r£ of the Oo"rt. , ............ S. J. BI\ENT.
"All
well,"
answered
Sambo,
with
a
Plymouth... 1:50PM 1:50AM 10:53 " 9:05" Evarn!lt on Mulberry etrect, will receive prompt
sometimes henvi est mourning;
· p;riu, shutting the door. Then he looked been found in :N" ew )Iexico.
Auditor .................... 8. W. FARQUHAR.
ant, and, in fact, none is more frequently (though neither congregation nor session
,var/U\W .....
3:10 u 11:53 H 9:51" t1.ttenhon.
Tell her the last night of my ]ife (fur, ere this bae.k to say with •another grin :
Proauu.ting Attonw:v .. .L. II. MITCIIELL.
asked,
than
the
question,
"How
cloes
the
Columbia...
4:10 11 12:40PM 10:30 "
~ If you aro ever inYited to breakfast
had
asked
.:Ur.
A..
to
stay,)
a.s
it
would
HUTSON d: NEI GHBOR,
moon be risen,
Rec..-dcr ............. ......... TITOS. K. IIESS.
Ft. '\Vayne. ·3 :15" 5:15 ' ' 11:20 " 11:10 11
climate of Florid" affect the health of im• learn the church ncant and they were de- ).Jy body
'"Ladies very gay thi~ morn in'/'
by Queen Victoria, remember that fiye in
July 15-m3.
Fredericktown., Ohio.
will be out ofpaiu-my soul be out of
Probau Judge ........ C. E. CRITCIIFIELD.
Vnn ,Vert...
6:58" 2;12" 12:25AM
migran ts?" The mo~t unaccountable m:i,sIf my stately aunt and cousin were g"-y, the afternoon is her hour.
.•
1n·ison)";
Surt••vor ....................... E. W. COTTON.
Lima......... 4:40 11 8:05 " 8:15 " 1:80 11
apprehensions are very widely prnvalent termined that the preacher invited by the I dreamed I stood wi th lrnr, nud saw the yellow it was certainly worth remarking; so I
Coroner .................. ROl3ER'l' ORA.l!,UI.
Forrest! ... i•t
, 9;37 11
4:37 " 2:42"
~
A
writer
says
thnt
it
wa..'i
a
!:!luune·
in regard to this topic, so that the receiv- majority of the ciders, should not ham the
-su.nlight shine,
lau1,hed a little, and ,Sambo chuckled
O,.,r..misi-ionera-D. F. ilalscyl !). W, Gntcs, U SanduSk)~ 6:-i.8 " 10:05 " 5:06 " 3:10 11
ful for Xapoleon lo leare Eugenia aud go
):iimon Bonnett.
ed idea of many seems to be that Florida nse of the house. At the direction of the On the vinc-clall hi.lls of Il.intiea-fair ;Ding-en ag:nn, andjumpecl upon his Meat.
Bucyrus., ... 6:16 ri 10:45" 5:69" 3:52 11
to Nancy, seeking another engagement.
the
Rhine!
oa
i,,firma"II Directors-I,. L. Ilyatt, E. S. Bee•
is
a
land
of
swamps,
aud
her
atmosphere
11
11
We rattled through the streets, under an
, •
ftt 6:40 :, H:15 u
-0:20
4:20
trustees, 1Ir. A. ch:u1ged his mind and
I SRAEL
bout, Riohard Cempbell.
Crcs.line de 6:55AM 12:05P1.r 6:00AM 4:30 11
surcharged with the most noxious nnd
~ A celebrated Germnn physician#
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"Run up siair::i nml put .on yonr tra vel":N°o, n or they either. The aunts plotted
tell the world, that "ll'e rrho take tlii,
salubriou~.'
H. Y. PIERCE, M. D.,
~The \Yaukcshaw, \Visconsiu, FreeCEtcrnber, October, November untl December.
The ·w inter iu Florida. resc.mblc.; yerr door, arc among the friends of the new with }Ur. Danba.r, the guardian, and he ini, dress, cnild. Your Aunt ;\Iargaret man has a" dead beat department," deSC'pt. 10 1
l~u.ffoln, ~. Y 1
Jt!J\, 7·1)',
.)'OSCPf! )Ipi-:.~sc111m, Cieri,:.
will
assist
you."
1
F OR BOUNETS, HATS, &o.,
much thut &ea~0n n·hich in the I\iiddio minister 1 and if you don t let him preach, pi"Cked s;'nith up fur them, opened a corIt was my wife. , be ne,·er looked at voted to tho interests of tho.-,c g~utlc ones
ALargeA55ortmentof
States is termed 'Indlnn Summer,' e:x.ccpt yon need not be surprised to fin<l your respondence, and gut Rose to write a letter me, but ra.n away agilin. Refrc.'$hments who omit to pay the printer.
Drs. Loar & Sitherwood,
Bride and :!lt'ldegroom.
~
RIBBONS, FL01VER S, &:e.,
th:it in Florida the sk;· is perfoctly clear, houses in a.'5he·s."
p--_ Tusa.ya for Yonng }!en on the inkrc!-lt•
JI@- The Swccle.s who havo recently come
The next amusing step in this perform- or two. Smith professe::, to be in love were circulating. I tried very h ard not
MOHAIR SWITCHES CORSETS, NETS ancl the atmosphere more dry and elnstic.
ng rela tion of B~idcgroom _nucl Bride., in t_hc Physicians ancl Surgeons,
to go ..;raz;-.
into the A.ryostook region in Maine aro
.J EWELHY ,."ncl all article, usually found in Rain but rarely falls during the winter anr:e of Prc.~byterian rn.<licalism, was for with her let-tera, nncl her picture·; but of
in~tihttion of::\Itirrrngu--o. gunlc to nrntrmum111l
At last D1mba.r came to me again.
Baplists aud ha,·e with the:n "BantistminMII,LTNER• STORK
months in Florido.; three, fcur, ::ml not nu· t,rn or three gentlemen to ride all the ,rny course its her mon.cy-forty thousand <lolfelicity and t-rue happinci!•. Sent by ma.ii in
~!CUNT YER~ON, OHIO.
"All ready, Smith. Carriage is wait~
.L
scaled fetter en velope:-i free of chn.rgo. .A<ldi·e&oe
HOOP SKIRTS constantly on hand, nml frequently firn weeks, c,f bright, clear and to :Mansfield, one of them to carry all this 1::t.rs if she 1narric,; before .she's seventeen. ing; you'll catch tho cyening train with ister.
llOW.illD .-1,.SSOCIAT!QK, DOT f, .ri01adcl•
cloudless days occur cm1Hnuously. This letter himsclfto the Presbytery and there,
FFICE A~lJ ItJ~~IDEXf'E-Gambier St., made to order.
~ New Lisbon, Ohio, has a female
"If the girl amou,its
anything, it's a smart driYing."
p)11a 1 Pe!!n,
!fo~: _, -ly.
a fow doorR Ea.st,Jf)foin, Cnl!sprq111:pt1r
:li!l@,\SO Call a!ld :El:a:amine ,
is one of the greatest charms of the winter with long faces and solemn looks, to tell
They hustled me out again, kissed Rose, ba,e ball club. One of the girls made "
nttended to (D . Y,) da.r and ui~hl.
Don't forget the f.laoe, • n~ doo r North of tl1c climate in Florida; nnd in this respcd it the members of the Presbytery, what 11 deuced shame."
and shook hands with me, and we tll'O " home nm." She ~a.w her fath er comin(T
J . J,0.4.R, l.L D. G.D. SrrHl:Rl'i'OO D, H. D.
TO OONSUifIP'l'IVES.
forms a striking ccntrn.5t with almost ev- dre:tdful set of thieves and house-burners
First Nation.al B~n:c, Mt. Vernon, 0,
0
"She does amount to ,;omething. She
with a big switch.
Mt. Vernen~ !\"ov. l~, 1SG9,
,\pril lst•tf.
llRS. J. F. ANDREWS . ery State in the Union, and especially wi th the fri ends of the new minister were, and has the making of a splendid wom an in alone were driving pell•mell to tbe depot.
The A<l,orti,e,, h,vi~i; been ra,;tored to
I
bought
tickets
for
New
-York,
gave
the proof wns found in this anonymous
ll%"' The colored cadet nt West Point
Texa,, California n.nd Oregon.
llealth 1n a.few week! by a very simp1i;, rcme<ly,
~
"1V0VllL'1'Y"
VALUABLE PROPERTY
her; but nobody !,nows it, or .c ares. They frre dollars, and we "trerc oft:
·
after ha.vin~ sufltred saverlM years ,-dth a !en:ire
i." under arrest, having hitac.:idet who re.Contrary to what might be expected, letter.
.
Well,
wo
got
into
New
York
nt
midnight.
lung &ffeotio•, nnd that dreat.l <lii-ensc ConStrange to say, an aged irnd venerable were bent only 0 :1 saving the money for
fused to d rink after him with n large co·
" Oroide Gold Fountain Pen/ 1
the summer ·wenthrr in East Florida is
FC>R. SALE,
sumption-is anxious to make know11 to his felThese Pem; equal, and gua.rrmteed for 1··tro
much more agreeable, and its heat lcBs op- gentleman S1rallowed tbc whole story, de• he,·. If she forfeits it, it goe, to some pet I- took a carriage to the St. Nicholas, too!< c0a.-nut dipper, and nearly splitting- his
low 5nfferaNJ the mean!! of cure.
rooms, locked the door,;, au<l tol<l my wife hea<l open.
To all who doe:ire it he will send a. copy of YEARS to do same service, as the best Gold QXE-HALE MILE En.st of towu on the preosivc (though its durntiou is much Ion· spite its intrinsic .absurdity, "nd published charity of her crll!'-y oh! grmicl"fot.her's. He all nbout it.
doz•
Coshocton ro3.d, 24 acres of land 1-''oundry, ger) than that which is experienced in thn tu the worltl, O\"cr his own name, in a soPen. Samp]P. Sent, post-paid 55 cent.,
thepre,eription used (free orchoq;e,) with the en.
~ Kin!i William does not like it Urnt
She looked at !He awhile with her grc!\t
Era:-cr, Pon Iloldcr, Pcnci Shnrp- wHh good water-power, 12 feet head, neYer Northern and Middle Stales. This is nt- called r.eligious p1tper, t-hat the aforesaid was at way nn _old tymnt, nnd ns eccentric
llirections tor preparing and using: the &unc, ener, Patent
Prnssian citizens harn been so rnth!es:,ly
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ffic.,
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failing
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good
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all
grafted
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blne
evca,
and
then
s~id
innocently:
a.s
the
deuce."
which they will find a ~urc cur~ for Consun t ributable, in a. grertt-j_nraf-ure, to its penin- t,vo elders, with others who co•opcratcd
" ,veil, I don't know as it makes :mv expelled fr,)m Pari~. He therefore propo~cs
tion Asthma, Bronchitis, etc. The object of cents. Potent Corn Hu~kcr, 50 cents. Ag-cnts one-third acre set in kittating blackberries and sular position, which r.au~-ss it to be fanned with them "in an anonymous letter, had
'' You know Smith?"
• to supply the deficiency with German solUie '.A.dvt.rt.i!er is to benefit the afflicted, arxl C?-n make from5 ~8 to $1.i per tlay. f:.eml for oth er small frmt'l. For further particulars in- on the east by the Atlantic breezes, and threatened to burn the church!" True,
"Only by &ight, but l kilow a c!1um of differnuQe."
c1rculara
and
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,,altl.able; and he hopcs'everr slltr'e~er '(Ill t(Y
ll@" The meat which is seized by in•
c~, qoili of whiah cqq l>~ disL111ct1y fe)t in urc cost the YCncrable father and his of a lotter of the girl's. I'm seen her many The disheveled young man with the bump·
his reJJ1ech-, as it ,.,.in co::;t thew nothihg, a.Tl<l
eel forehead proved to be the expected spectators in the London markets a , unfit
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Beside~
this,
the
n1a.y J)to"e· o. blessing.
n. timo kown on the shoi'c, ntways with her Smith, but he didn't arriye until half :1n for food is not wasted, hut melted into fat,
July 15-3m.
j
nortbea.st trade winds play over the whole a written retraction, rather than stand a
Parties wishing the prc..icription, will pleruie
hour after our departure.
and sold to the manufacturers of fresh l,ut•
addr"""
Rev. ED\\'AIWA. ll' [U,OX,
peninsula. The suu1mer night:; arc invnri· suit. for libel, at the Courts of!he country. clragoa aunts."
F C> R. SA.LE,
A~Y $1/>0 HO OK vrnr,T8HF.D IN
Dunbar came after u~ raxing, but there. tcr.
l V111ian}Sb'Qr$, ~in,5 Conntr 1 New York.
;}!Jly ego!, ani! ~wn thP J1ottcst dflY" 11m Suof\ aro some of tlic threacls, of which "Where's the letter?"
,
'.fHR l f:s-nv.n STATF.sgiven away
May 21.y,
·
~ The regulation wiuow's Ycil i., now
!i 1').\..!,T Q.UrBJEfl '41'RE;f{I', plosc to ~elqom opprcss\ro in the shf!de. 'l.'his la the web of tho hi,'to1'y of the times is com- ~ "Ivogotit here in my wallet. Now, you was nothing to be done.
to 1>1uh,ieriltei:i:1 tQ tl1 0 .Hl,iratiaiiq/ QatC,te t11e
Rose was satisfied, the other man wasn't declared to be a yarcl and a half i11 ICI1gth
Centei; Run--dgbtec11 q.crm, j:tf lnnd 1 gorn1 mor.e than any ~tn.tc north of Florida can posed. ln the next and last chapter of know tho rig-ht .so rt of a mnn won't have
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for
the
in'ilruclion
nn<l
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bou,,e &ntl. burn, good orehnr(1 1 Lq,wton oluck- b
l ·
h I
bi5 girl's letter hawkc( l :1.ho:tt among his hut I i.ltrngine he wa.s a fc1low of bad luck. oncl of English crnpe. It.s 011ly l'Clicf is a •
nrc '>fall cl~,. Tcrn:ps ~:.?,00 yNtrly 1 ,nth ~I) Qerril'B, J:ivinllerries, ~c. flus
property Cf\.U . Ql'it, nm
pro ~) Y. zwi_nglto her_tprnin- this scrics.... will be aml1c lctter:s--not anoy- a.-;sociatc.~. l le let Burton take this copy,
deep hem of o,·er a!l inch depth under the
cent.<. nd<litifll'!fl.l for pn,'>lttJ.g(; ou. boo¼, The l~tl- Lc lai<I off in city lot.s. l:,or tem\!.l etc. cnquir.e su ar pos1 ion.
arac OXlQf\- as 1 1;1ay mous-coiicerning tlio occupation of said
ucationnl 01\zotto f'm: one Ycnr ·co11l11ins more Qn the Jlronilse.e.
edge.
Mt n, o, .b.1cu 1
~ecin, t~c thermometer ranges n,q~h lngh .. house, with "new halfcloor. Not yet re, and Burton g;,Lvc it L'J me. L et me 80e..:....
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new
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on
the
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r-eo.ding mnttc-r, and ofgrcl\tcr vnricty nwl i11•
July 8~!ln1•
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OF lOOO r.Aai::s ev(l r publi1-;h0tl ft.ml ~nhi for
eel by the Prince de ht Tour cl' Auvcrgne, hriclal party being a little clilatory, tG~ orhi..;
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ki11d
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not
-by the AMERICAN KNl'l"f!NG MA, Augustm~, rn.mp:i or "ey Wes~. Li the
gani~t plaved "Eugor ton\c-C'l. Thee, L ove: ''
$6,00. Send for,<'.lpeciuu,11 OvJJ)', t•o11tui11h1~lii;l
l27 SUPERIOR STREET,
CHINE CO., noston, MW!i., or St. Louis, l former cit1e.;;, tne thermometer fr equently in ashes, thnn let a sccesh prcacherd,reach know what to say. I am n ot accustomed late French i\Ii11ister at the Court of St. and n._;ain, the loYC'Tti not cmuiug, he ::ou11
of l"nluable books. AG lr:"'1'8 WA~'l'EtJ.
. 0.
· 3m.
ranges as high as 100 and 109 iu the shade iu it.
to writing to gentlemen; but I must tell James.
y• H. TURNER & CO., Philacla. Pu.
4w 110.
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Active Capital and Labor Pay Their Potwin the Bank.President, as a Leg- THRILLING )VAR NEWS !
!IS" 'The rntries at the Indiana Fair
islator.
Own Taxes and the Taxes of Unnnmbec upwards of 3,000. The dieplay of
General Morgan's Delaware speech has
The Honorable Charles W. Potwin has
productive Capital into· the Bar·
hogs, blooded cattle and · horses are the
Complete Rout of the French, been
publi•hed in nearly every Democratbeen nominated for Congress because he is
gain.
largest and most mluable e1,er made in
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
By unproductive capital, is meant mon- worth n million dollars, is the President The Emperor Napoleon Surrendera, ic paper in the country.
the west.
The Cofumbus Journal is making super•
with 100,000 men I
ey which is invested in bonds, or other se- of a Bank, and a large Bond-Holder.
HE City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, offers for
!UOUNT VERNON, OHIO,
~ale, fiye thousand <lollurs' worth ofB0111.ls 1
human efforts to send the murderer of Mrs.
curities, and upon the interest of which the Whether these nre good qualifications for
WANTS
A
FARM.
of the denomination of one Jrnndred dollars
Ou Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of Surratt back to Congress. It will be a
bond-holder Iii-es without labor, mental or a Reprcsentati,·e of the People, is worthy
GOOD FARUER wnot• to rent• Farm eaeh, payable as follows: thid.een lmndred in
lMt week, fierce and bloody battles were failure
FRIDAY MORNING ............ SEPT, O, 1870.
l
of 80 or 100 Acres, on the shares, poe8ee- !ix months; thirteen bnn4,recUn twelve monthfl·
physica . But the bond-holder is not. sat- of consideration. The banks and the
fought between the Prusaian and French
The ·Radicals of Florida have nominated ~on to be given at once; and if that be not pos- twe]ve hunclred in eighteen months ; twelv~
isfied with living without toil, but makes bond-holders are constantly asking for new
hundred in twenty.four rnonth !. ; with interest
then in time to put.in a Spring crop.
armies near Sedan, resulting ·in the com- a negro, named Wells, for Congress. That ·sible,
FIRM NAME
8 per cent., payable aunu ,ll lL Applicaticm
Address ·
J. S. MARTIN,
labor and active capital capital engaged in privileges which the people are denied, and
plete route of the French, under MacMa- is just like them.
for
Joan can be made to
•
Sept.. 0-tf
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
manufactures, agriculture and merchan• there are already more than eighty bankers
C. S. PYLE
Job E. Stevenson was nominated Thurshon, and the captt1re of 100,000 of his
Cincinnati LalV School.
llt. Vernon, 0., Aug. 26·2W. City clerk.
dise pay his taxes. Two men liYe side by in the House of Representatives. A law
was enacted at the late session which pro- men. The Emperor Napoleon, finding day ns the Republican candidate for ConThirty-Eighth Annual Session of the
side; one a bond-holder, rl'1e other a man- hibits, Congress from taxing the Bonds
Administrator's Notice.
there was no hope of escape and no pros- gress in the School district, ayer General
Cincinnati Law School, will commence on
ufacturer. They are "·orth one hundred which may be iasued under it. If l\Ir. Pot- pect of reorganizing his army, surreudered Banning.
,vC?ncsday, October 19th, 18i0, and continu<ii TJlE UNDERSIGNED ha., been duly apSECRETARY OF 81".A TE,
until the third Wednesday of AV,ril, 1871.
pointed nnd qualiijed by the Probate Court of
thousand dollars eacq. The manufacturer win was in Congress he would represent
RI'l"I'ON .~ 8TA1'1.P ore clol ■ & bt!Sihimself to King William. It is reported
The Republican State Comention ofllWILLIAiI HEISLEY, of Cuyahoga.
JU.DGE BELLAMY-S10RER,
Knox county, 0., Adnunistrator of the Estate
ne3~ nt the o]d 1tand of
pays taxes, the bond-holder pays none.- the banks against the borrowers; the bondProfess.or
of
Legal.Right,,.
of
E}iga.
Irvine,
late
of
Knox
cotrnty,
0.,
SUPREME JUDGE,
holders against the interests of the tax- that 120,000 French fought against 240,- linois nominated John A: Logan for ConIIEXRY
A.
MORRILL,
dcceo3ed.
All
persons
indebted
to
said
estate
RICHARD A. HARRISON, of Madison. Near to to these two, lii·es a lo.borer who payers; and the interests of the rich, against 000 Pmesians, and that 20,000 Pr11&i8lls gresaman i<t large, Gen. Bates for State
LEW. BRITTON,
Professor of Commercial Law and Evidence. are requested t.o make immediate payment, nncl
toils from sun to sun to feed and clothe his the rights of the poor.
GEORGE HOA.DLY,
tho,e having claims against the Mme will pre•
COMPTROLLER OF TDE TREASURY,
and 10,000 French were left dead on the TrMsurer, and Newton Bateman for State
One
door
South of TAFT'S BOOE: &TOR.B,
Two thousand million dollars in bonds
family, and pay his taxes, and every dolPoofcssor .of Equity.and Dean of the Faculty. aent them duly pronxl t.o the undersigned for and under the
JOHN H.HEATON,ofBelmont.
ll--'.N~ER OP•1cm, wlle-re a.a ,e
Sept. 9•w3
.Uowance.
JOII:'i' IRVINE,
are already exempt from taxation, and Mr. field of battle. King William thus an- Superintenclent of Instruction.
lar
of
tax
he
pays,
his
wife
and
children
found
a
Fresh
a.nd complek
MEl.l.BER DO.A.RD OF PUBLIC WORKB,
Hon. D. B. Linn of Zauesyillc is the
Sept. 2•wS.
Administrat-Or.
Potwin's claims for Congress are based on nounced the ,•ictory in a dispatch to the
are deprived of a dollars l\·orth of comforts. the fact that he is a wealthy banker and
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking.
Queen: Democratic nominee for election to the AG:ZNTS :urr•::i]i•}J .
· " o ' 1ri:/
PROD.t.TE NOTR;E.
In order to make up the taxes which ought bond-holder. Let the people decide.n11,J11Jl'1,_t.
o :,l.i!tu
vut·,l
BEFORE SEDAN, Fra11ce:
State Board Equalization.
OTICE i• hereby gir,,1 that the followin~
FOR CONGRESS,
to be paid by the bond-holder, he is taxed Coshocton Democrat.
-BOTRna,med Executor!, Administrators nna
Friday, Sept. 2-12:20 P. Y.
Hon. Milton Saylor was nominated for
GEN, GEORGE W, JtlORG.t.N, on every cup of tea, or coffee used by his
·i~g
Guardi&Illl, ha.le filed in the office of th e ProFrom the King to the Queen:
Congress in the 1st Ohlo District by the
IIE
LIFE
OF
GEO.
P.
BELDEN,
who,
ba,te.Court,
within
and
for
t
he
County
of
Knox,
A
Noble
Trio.
family; on every hat and bonnet; on every
S'l1APLE AND FANCY.
Fo,• Common Plea, Judge,
from lt lo,·e of wild adventure and a de- their accounts and voucher! for settlement:
A; capitulation ~hereby the wholo army Democratic Convention on Saturday momThe nomination, for a third time, of Hou. at Sedan are J'"s.oners of war, h(l.'I jn•t
coat and dress; on eyery shirt and undersire to gain a knowledge of .t11e EVERY DAY
CHARLES FOLLETT.•
Ilt'nj&min Cha.mbers, a.Jministrator of John
w·o wnnt our old cn.etomen ft.ad friend! ttt
LIFE antl PECULIAR CUSTOMS OF THE W. Mortin-Partial.
garment; and on every pair of boots and Philndelph Van Trump, by theDemocratic been conclude with General Wimptew ing, receiving 151 votes of the 170 cast.
INDIANS, left. a 110111c of plenty in New Philcommanding,
instead
Por 1lfembcr of the Boa rd of Equali,ation,,
of
MacMahon
wh~
Richard
J.
Haldeman,
Democrat,
reprcElmir&
V.
Hc!!keit-,
gmudian
of
John
,v.
shoes. This is not right. Every citizen party in the Twelfth Ohio District, is a
adelphia, O.,· joined the Indians, adopted their
GIVE US A. OALL.
'
·
is"wonnded.
,vILLIA)f BARTON, of Wayne.
eentmg
t h a- F, i fteen th Pennsylvania n·1s- mode of life, became a warrior of the "first- &nd Sta.nleyF. Heskett.-Partial.
is protected by the laws, and e,cry citizen well deserved compliment to that distinEphrflim Frizzle, executor of Samuel lL
The Emperor surrendered himself to me trict in Congr~ss, has been nominated for clas.s," and chief of 100 lodge..q;, served the Gov- :Mavi.s.-P&rtial.
And ,re will en<le&vor both ia the prfe~ .r
should contribute in proportion to his guished gentleman and r. proper &cknowl- as. he had no command. He left every•
·eroment with his braves against the hostile in:F·rancis Penhorwood, administ.rator of Rich- Groceries and good treah;,ent to make it to t-Arir
meau!l to support the goyernmcnt. But egement of his devotion and service to bis th1.ng t~ the :Regency at Paris. I shall ap• re-election.
a<l'fnnt,:,ige and pleMure to cah apj•.
diaus, am] as Lieutenant iu the Res-ula.r .A.rmy. ard Lybtu·ger.-Fius.l.
Gon. Negley ha s been renominated for which position he but recently reingned to reJohn R . Ewart, administrP.tor of ,v. P .
the reverse is the case. Se\'eral laws were country. Mr. Van Trump was the first P?lllt his residence after an interview with
turn to the wild life he so much loves. 70 IL- E,vut.-Pnrtial.
FOB. SHERIFF,
BRITTON&. 8T~KP.
·
him at a rendevons to be fixed immedi- Congres• in the Pittsburgh district.
paseed authorizing the issue of bonds, and judicial officer in the North to interpose atclv.
LUST]J.ATIO:'i'S, 24 of them FULL PAGE,
Aug. 5-tf.
.
Mo,ee C. Bone, J:UaruinnofAtldison H. WelALLEN J. BEACH.
' '' hat n course e-rents, r,ith God's guidMar.ha! 0. Roberts positively declines with PORTRAlT of the A.UTIIOR, all en- lG1·.-Final.
prohibiting States, counties, cities, towns his official shield to protect the citizen from
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,
expressly for this work. A·mo.st n.ttrs.ct•
James :U. ~~ndrews, executor of Phebe ,vh1g.
,VILLIAM.
to be a candidate for Governor of New gra\·cd
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law.
nrp n.!quc.~tctl to mako immcdi.1.tepaymcnt, ~1ud
Railroad w:is rntcd for by every Demonomination for Congress in the First dis- tion held under the Fifteenth Amend.i\ nv name found ill n. ~cc011tl ! Cloth . Post~ tl1oc:e litni.qg claim.5 ag:tin~t the stn11e \rill p.ro:
Napoleon is reported to ha Ye :-:.aid, dur .. 1rn'bficntion
, thereof.
J·' f[O(}).,i, Prfs't., p,-o. I(/'!//;.
pnii.l for. ·· 1.7.}. l'ircnlnr Free: A. U. ""y-DE, sent them duly pron·d to the 1m<lersig-nc<l fou
CH.As. W. POTwrn, the Republican nom- trict by posith·cly declining to he a candi- ment.
cratic lllember of Congress, and . was sup•
ing the height of his power r.s Empcro,· of Att.,at-: . . Pvu,, City eterlr.
l"l, :U., 8ol}th Bond, Jnd. Agents \Vanted.GPl nllowance.
\\'}I. HOSEY,
ported "will,out di8tinclio11 of partv." Now, inee for Congress in the District composed diclate. He beat Ben Eggleston by 11 vote
France, that he had a prc..r.i.011timc11t that he ~ e d A ,, ,.,.u8t 22a, 1870.
Sept, 2-w:.!,
8cp. 2~~hr.
___ _ Atlministrator.
~
Thomas
Harrison,
a
respectable
ofKnox,
Licking,
llluskingum
and
CoshocppLJ,; PARING COlUNG nnd ST,JC'!NG
this is simply a falsification of the record.
of 65 to 55. Poor Ben.
To t.Jui liloliUCJ'~.
TI•:U·BEXYILLE (0.) FEJI,\ LE SE~! INAl[ACJ-IJNJ·:.-1'nKo 4
9f the erank
former, residing five miles from Aluora, would end hi• days in Choupsidc, r;ondon,
The U niou Pacific Railroad Dill, making ton Counties, is said to bo n hca vy bondRY.-Delightfully situated on tho bnnks
to
oaoh
npple. Sol,\ nt storr•. Will be s,,nt
where
he
formerly
resided.
W
AN'l'BD.-::--Soldlers
.
ho
enllstod
hrtw'?'n
ll@'>
Since
the
1st
of
April
5,
108
,wgs
b.cen
shot
an'il.
killed
by
his
sonInd.,
hM
a gift offifty millions of acres of tho public holder-worth a nrillion of moncr, and a
"
l\1
Cl k G ·
J
·ti l
)lay4th,.ndJuly22u,'l8dl; 'thosowhobn l,si• on r.~coiqt of $1•50. Address D. ll, WlflTTE· of tho Ohio, " 'it h oy('r fol't)" yen rs' oxperi.
in
St.
Louis,
which,
achave
been
killed
l'1lt.:('
thl~ well know :·kbool oflCrs nn11 s1U1l ad.
.1.nrs. yr:t nr - mncs 1as \Yl .1{ rn.wn et! fm.· three ycai-s nnd we.re honorably dis- !-IORE, '\Vorcc.-.;tcr1 ;'.fai:;s . .
GPJ{.
lands, prussecl Congrc.,s on the 8th of April, President of a National Bank. As fit a cording to estimates 1nadc, js about ona- in-law l\fo])o11!114 Jth~k~, The murder~r
nrnh:igeo:; for n th oroup;h e<lucntion both in the
~l!C
q!fer
of
ron1pro~is~
~~•h~ch
~lie
mndc
to
rha;1gcd from· ll.ny can~c, without . bounty;
1862, and was supported by every Radical represcntati Ye of the bondholding, National fifth of the canine population of that js still :it large.
VOID QUACKS.-A victim of early in• ~olitl nnd or1rnmcntul branches. The cost i1o1
:r
n ·1
d 1h.v~G-l<JJO ht..,· \oocl:u~4J)-i,e.p.i:lrHtiond J.ionnty~i
th 0 ci'•Y 3· 1l•th m:1·t·•~s Qf 11.~,C,Y
~i: ~,,i;,, IJ.P
lhieh ,lio,ltl\¼ soJ/Hcts··un N,tlotiitl. <l-irn1'.lij•\n\o
Oll u •
•cu~ction, ~{l.)lblflg 'IICJVP\\,, 'tlebi1i~r, l-t!C• 01)j\' :tlJVl1t::--1 l~ ,,cl'~. •. 4t!Qll0tf{)n,
Corigrcssmnn from Ohio, wh.ilc every Dem- Banking and monopolizing classes as his city.
uri! <le~·ny / 1 &d.,· httf iiiS- 't-t·i~tl iil ,·aih evet'y fout1h f&r th& dntlg'.htC'riol of mlnll'Jt<:rft. ' 1fh o
~ Qov, H11lc\en, of N Qrth Carolina, will now cblin the full nrno111it. to which the heir,; of all such, to call on or adtlr""6 1B. A: .
ocratic member voted ngttinst it. Mr. Democratic opponent General G. W. llfornext sclJuol ,rear (offortr w~ks) begins Sept,:
~ There is a certain softness of uian..
l
h·
N
she considers herself cntitlccl. Hel' oblms Ji'. - GRl\l>W & co.,-~\- V?9 101?;··01iio "'!d nth-ertified r\! me,ly, · h:).~ n.i<um1Yle mt!1.rn~ of ~elf• 7th,
l,'liO. 8ernl for C'nta]ogue to ii:w. CITAS,
' Jia,·r, bount)' c.ollectod: Office m Krg_mblm Clll'C, ~rhirh he wi11 !';end free to his fello"r.sufferSherman mnst havo n treacherous memo- gan is of the rentrcnchmcnt, anti-swind- ncr, whicl1 in either man or woman, adds a ha.s rnuS t ercd ant t 10 w Jte troops. • 0.gm
C.
Ill·J..\.'l.'TY 1 D.D,. LL. D., Supt. or Rev. A:
amount
to
nearly
fiye
milliol)
dollars,
heBuilding,
over
eonnelly'$
St-Ore.
crs.
Addres,
J.
ll.
'fUTTLJ,,
78
Nassau
st,,
charm
that
almost
compensates
for
Jack
of
troops
a.re
retained,
.
a
nd
it
is
s11lcl
111pre
will
ling-anti
land-grabbing,
sound
Democrary, or else ho thinks he can impose
M. REID, P11. :0,, Princip~I.
IJPU. '
(lPR.
N~w y ork.
'
• Ma)' 20th.tr.
s\cye.1 oosi31
·
benuty.
.be recruited,
cy.-J)elawm·e He,-ald,
nlsehoods for facts upon the people,
'
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THE BANNER.
i'lount Vern&il ......... !Jcptt. o, 1870.

i,OC::.I.L DRETITIES,
- The Pic-~ic sea"on i!! nearly o;cr.
- The plea•ttnt otutumn day. are here.
- "Freeh Oystel'!I" are Kd<ertised nt all
l•he o.'\loon,.
-Butter i 0011• ret1tili11g ut 21) ceH!tl•pcr
pound.
-Look out for 59 cent eouuterfeit currency.
- The wheat thia S(',MOR is said to make
excellent llonr.
- Farmer., bring yo1\.r oo,L sloe!< to tile
:CROx County Fair.
- Mr. Mam Pyle kas had l>i.~ eon>"1"
painted in fine •ty le.
- Senator Thnnnnn has onr tbauh for
Congressional fu"ors.
- Wanted-cheap coal. Hun-yup the
Millersburg Railroad.
- Potatoea aro retaiJing at i<J .20 per
bu.he!, and are scarce at that.
- lt is belie.-ed that a g-o.ng of' bnrglnra
are now pro11·1ing around Mt. Ve.inon.
-The "Weatern Rura.l," Chicago, I! one
of the best agricultur1tl papers in America.
- We 11re now printing 1000 em:tll bill,i
for the low price of ~.00. Gh·e us a cn.ll.
-The Licking County }"nir will be held
on. the -ith, 5th, 6 h ru,cl 7th day,i of Octob<ir.
- Some of the fu.stest ho= in the
et.at.. are expected at the next Knox Conn-

Important to Honsekeeper,1.
At the in.-ltation of Mr. ROLLIN BEACH,
we rode out 011 Monday afternoon to hi•
residence on the Columbus road, ror the
purpose of witnessing ·the operation• of
Mefford'• eystem of preoerving frujts,
green eom aucl ,.11 kind• of veget&ble•.After taking us through the cellar where
he had tomatoe,,, sweet oorn, peaches,
pea,i, beans, cucumbers, and all kinds of
berrlee, put up in largo quantities, Mr.
Beach gave ue a fl.ti! explanation of this
nell' and Important proceso of preserving,
almost In their natural state, the rich product• of the earth, so that they CRn be eaten, at any time during the year, ns fresh
and •,reet M they were when gathered
from th& tr""", bueh"" &Dd vl11ea. The
proo...s la exccedlngly simple, .ind when
understood, A cbilcl can follow the direction~ and do all the work that ls necesoory.
There i,, no steaming or cooking or boiling
over hot flrea, to fret, tirer.nd eicbnhoneek~pera; but . the whole secret of the system ie eimple applicl\tion of a chemical
ltnr, by means of which fruits ani vegetable!! can~ preserYed Jn II bctte,-, cheaper
and heAlthier condition than by the old
process.
The inventor is .Mr. Meffonl ofKonvalk,
Ohio, who, after years ofotudy 11.ncl experiment, has seen his labors cro..,-necl with
complete eucceso, and has already realized
a h&ndsome fortune from his discovery.Air. Beach, In partnership with !>fr. H.
Steveru, baa purchased the right for Kno.x
and Dela'!l'are counties for the •um of
$825, nnd a Compnny Rt M,mefield baa
purchased the right for the balance of the
State for a large •nm of money, and propose to engaie in the busine.,, of canning
fruits and Tegetablcs on an exten.i~escale.
He.sore. Ilettch & Stevens Arc prepo.red to
sell individual rights for the low price of
$11, 1tnd Mr. B. Inform• us that he lntends
to erect n builditlk en his premises for
the purpose of•upplying our cititen• with
fresh CRnned fruits and vegetable,, the
yes.r round. He deser-t'es great credit for
his enterprise and energy in taking hold
of this busine.., and we trust that he and
his partner will realize a handsome return
for their time, labor and expenditure.Person• who wish to see for themselves the
fruits &nd ..-egetablee preserved by this process, can be grlltified by ealling on Mr.
Beach &t the coming Knox County Fair.

Fsir.
- There are thirty-seven ohl maicla ln
Mt. Vernon, I\CCOrding to the census returns.
- The Democrat,, will carry Knox Co.
by a h:,.nd.some m~jority, ifonr -rote is all
ont.
- We hne adcle<l 150 campaign sub~eribern to om list daring tho paat th ree
weeb .
- Gas pipe• are no"· being l11icl along
W tst Gambier street, between Main and
the Railroad.
- The belle of Knox county, and l!O.-erd other belles, will be seen at the next
Knox County Fair.
- Visiting C,ml•, equal to the flncs-t
•kel cngro.Ting,, executed at the BAN.l<Zlt
Office, on short notice.
- Tho &public@ says "the 5th 1Tard
a,·c going to haTe a now engine-." .Am it,
Abel Hart, El'lq.
indeed l
The Mt. Gilead Regi,ter pays a high
- Our enterprising ;oung friend Fnfnk compliment to our young frioncl ABEL
JJaldwin, hM our thanks fo r a mess of HA:n.T, Tuq., the Democratic candidate for
aice fresh Lake S,h.
Pro.ecnting Attorney In this county. It
. - Mr. Grahnm, the "cattle man," is &11.Y•: We have been well acqu11inted ...-Ith
putting up a fine new brick hon"" on East Mr. H,u.-t for a number of years, and know
High etreet. GlAcl to hear lt.
him to be one of the most cstimnble, hon·
- Our fello\1"-cltizen, D. C. Montgom- omble and upright young men of our acIf we recollect correctly,
ery, Tuq., ha. returnod from his trip to quaintance.
Knnsas City, nnd the region therearonnd. Mr. Hart ,.-as admitted to tho bar about
- Judge Norton, of Texas, droJJII in op· eleven years 11go. Judge Dunbar one of
on us eYery few days. " ' e are ahmys glad the o.blcst lawyers In Ohio, ,rn.s his precepto 8Ca him. llfay his bcstrd uever grow tor. Since his aclmiss.ion he haa, with the
exception of the time •pent in the army,
l<!S.!.
his whole time to the practice of
devoted
e hase now one of th~ most complete Job Office,, in the Stnt0. All our his profession. The Democracy of old Knox
1nnteri,tl are Ml<' nncl of the best descrip- hare acted wisely in conferring th!, honor
on. one so worthy ; and we hnve no doubt
tion. - A gmrnl bank near Dela1Vare eaved but the nomination will be ratified by hls
in lust week, killing l\-lll~n namod Chnrle!! triumphant election on the oecoml Tuesday
of October next.
Wnll, and Injured t11·0 others, Newton Crn-

- ,v

nn ~nd Ah·in Corbin.
- The citi zcns of J.Innefield are terribly
in tamest in favor of the contraction of a
&tilroacl from that place to Cold.,-nter,
Michignn.
- llrs. Whit,,, 11ifo of Robert White, of
Worthington township, Richland county,
eommitted suicide by hanging he"'Clf, on
'l.:ondr.:; l"leek.
- The Ohio St<ite FRir le now in fnll
bla,t at Springfi~ld. The Northern Ohio
Fllir, at Clovelaml, ,rill In held Oct. 4-th,
8th, 6th and 7th.
-The corn crnp of this county will be
nry large and of excellent quality. Onr
txclrnngc• thrnughout the State make tho

Onr County Fair.
Beitr In mind that the time for holding
onr Conaty Fair i., nc..,r at hand, nncl the
formers, mechanic.<, aucl others, •houlcl
begin to make their preparations. Tho
manage,-s nre doing their part to mnke it
a euce~.

---------

ALM OST A. FIRE.-A lot of lumber in
the dry-house of .Tohn Cooper & Co., _hnmcclio.tely orer their boiler and fttrnace,
caught fire 011 Tuescl,.y e,eBing, hut the
datm whistle MOil brought 110 Immense
cro,scl of people to the scene of clanger,
e.ml the fire was put out before any striou•
clnmage 11·ns clone. The Fifth Ward Engine "'ns promptly on the ground and at
-,ame reprec;i:cnt.Ation~.
ivork before the Steam Engine made its 1tp- Hon. Jncob Brinkerholl'i• to delirer
pearnnrc. Indeed, there was a g00<l deal
the ad,lres, nt the laying of tho comer
of unfriendly t11lk about the had mnngget!torte of the ne11· Court House, at Msnsmcnt of the Steam Fire Engine on that evfielll 011 the 27th of Scptem her.
,ming.
- Every former in Knox Connty should
GOOD Nm,s l'ltO"li ll.IIDDLEUUl<Y.-,Ve
enden,·or to contribute something towards
mo king the County Fair a grand exhibi- ban cheering ue11·s from Middlebury.tion of th e products of the county.
The Democracy there nre in good •pirits,
- _\ Cincinnati Company are about to are cordially nnited, aud increaeing !R
c,·ect a splendid nc ..· hotel at Put-in-B1ty. strength c,ery day. To pro,e t.hat
nre
It 11,iJJ be completed in time for the 1tccom- not mistnkcn in thi6 n"s~ertion, it i! only
moclation of guests next season.
necessary to state thnt the good wife of
- TUe "grand pucing match" bctw~n th•t sterling Democrat, Mr. J oel Starmer,
"Ynnkcc Sam" and "Rattlina: Jim," at tho the Waterford miller, preeented her husOounty Fair Urouuds, 011 Saturday last, band on the evening of the 80th ult., with
resulted in favor of "Jim" by a large ma- three young Democrats nt a birth. ,ve
nrc happy to add that both mother aml
jority.
-The citizeu• of the border to11·m!Jips babes a redoing ,mil. There is no du,count
between Licking :rnd Knox are making upon the Democracy of Middlebury towngrand preparations for their comiug Fnir, ship.

,rn

which 11·ill be held 11t HnrLford 011 the 20th,
21,t nncl 22d of September.
- Whenever you .,·,mt to purchase anything, t.,kc n. Jc,ok through the ttdrnrtlslng
columns of our paper. You w!O be sure
to find some enterprising dealer askiug for
your trade. Thnt's the ~cry man you're
after, a, liberal adYerti,~rs are always liberal dealers.

THE C.!.lllNGTON MuaDElt C..lSE.-The
trial of Robert McCurdy, for shooting and
killing his son, at Cardington, last November, was concludod at Mt. Gilead on Monclay,'ancl re,mlted In the acquittal of the acco.se<l. The prosecution, we learn, ms.de
out a strong e.,.e ogainst McCnrdy, and
the general belief was that he would be
found guilty of murder in the second de·
grce, at least. But he had the benefit of
able and ingeniorn oounsel, who labored
earnestly to secure his acquittal-the lead•
Ing lRwyer being our formtr to-.vnW1an,
Hon. F. H. HURD, 11·ho; ...-e learn, spoke
for six oolll!ecutiTe honni ia dcfomo of his
client, making one of tho be,t speech~ of
his life, which carried the jnry ns if by
megic. The public, while admiring the
ability displayed by !tir. Hurd, were indignant beyond mea.sure, l\t the acquittal of
McCnrdy, llnd open in•ults and threats o
violence '!l'ere made «gslnst the jurors.The cai;e created iatenBll excitem&nt in 11:H.
Gilead.
PosnfAJJTEa's SAL..lltIPB.-Tho salary
of a postmaster under prese"t regulation•
ie based on tbe:nmount of •tamp• cancel•
led, a.mount of Bewspaper postages, and
amount of box rente. Taking the aggregate Taine of stamps eancellecl, •ixty per
cent. la allowed 11s commieeion., on the
first one hnndred dollars, aud in a proportinate rate of decrease of percentage for all
above the llmounta stated. FiTA per ceDt.
la al.o e.llowecl ae commlasions on all newspapen postages, and the eetlre amount of
box rent~ I• Rllo..,-ed up l-0 the rom of two
thousand dollars. It lo provided, .however, that the salary of"' postmaster shnll In
no CMe e.xoeed !our thou80Jld dollars-two
thousand dellus from commi8"ions and l\n
equal amount" from bo:x rents.

T•

How
M,1.xx P.iu.cH JELLY.-Cuts
dozen 1'6"-Cbea in ho.I,-,.., peo.r them lllld
take oat the •t.onee. Int-0 a clear boili11g
eyrup, made of a pound of white suiar,
put the peaches and kernel,i. Boil very
gently for ten minutes, lay half the peachon a plate, boil the re,,t te11. minutes
longer. Then mix with the liquor of the
peaches the stained jnice of three !cmon•, and an ounce of i•ingls.ss dissolved
and strain& Fill tho mould l,alf fall of
jelly; when that is set, put in part o! the
peschr,s and e. little more jelly; and when
th"t le oet, add the rest of the peachea, and
fill the monld with jelly. Thie m.,k.,. an
elegant table orMment.

-----~

---..

A 1Lµ; D5ll)IE l.JWF.Ll,TXG.-J.lr. \\·. J.
S. OsDOJtX, ·the !.;oun~ilm~n from tbc 3d
1\'arcl in this city, h~, just completed a
~ery lmnclsomc h ouse on hi, lot on High
street, east of Catharine. The structure is
a two-:4oricd fr:uuc, with a bay-·winclow iu
i~oqt, finishctl iu the l,c.;, sty le of modern
ar.diitecture and be,mtifully painted and
~rnamcnt;,._l lhroughot\t. 'Jhc inside finfah i::; uncommon y cl..ia...te and Uoautiful.'.fbc painting antl graiqing were c~ecutccl
br l\lr.·C, S. W arner, of Uunl,b·k, HardiQ
o~qnty, Ohio, who is a splendid worl;man.
~J'hc dining-room has a. calico-a--h fini~h,
which looks Yery pretty. 'l'hc parlor and
other parts of the house arc grained in
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DR. H.

DRUCS, MEDICINES tc CHEMICALS,

,,

I

ALL Goons deli,·crecl promptly, u11cl no
charge mnclc, 'Then bought at ,
thnn oac hundred thousand pcrso11s annually die ia this ceuutry from
Consumption, which is but the child of
Cabrrh. $500 reward is o-fl'ered by the
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Cat:trrh RC11~edy
for a case of Catarrh which he cannot cure.
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to
Dr. RV. Pierce, Buffi,lo, N. · Y., and get
it hy mail.
~
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Teas are ~n~• s,;~cialt~"·
All t eas, coffe!)_!s "1\<1 "ll(V""' ar.e T~t'\il at
wh~l~a~l~ ~rice.s, ~t
,Jtyi,nwri's;

ffil'• J,ohii :J:,. T,irlor, ~.-:,111e,;1\>ti.r ofOon ,
!\r"'ls fr'llll QqiQ, u,-01,ped deail ftdin henrt
disease ln the Land . Office, a.,l)ingtou,.
on Tuesday ·morning, ~g~ 70.

,v

stroye,, together with all its contents includ in~ '! :•tock of grail\, hqr, f\
-!'lilli&•·. . . ll
.. ........ ····· ...................... 4
1
nnd farn11q1;; llTJ:P\f.'!W.nfa, TM lwrseo
Given umler my hnn<l at the Sheriff's Offic<.·,
i.cw luken out nlire, bnt so badly injured ini!rn City of }fount Yernon, thii- !.Ith day of
. W'.c ~·ou
comp~tition uu.d ~J~ly
by the lire thnt it is feared tliry will not S('ptcmbcr, A. D., 1810.
d1se,·11111'}.ut11v; p11blic to e.,x,min~ 0111· g<Joci,
ALLEN J. BEACII,
lire. ~ir. Stnjtz's loss will exceo<l ··1000,
t,he.ri1f K!j<\-l Ca;,•Q, and pr loc.,,
Sevt, O•te1
W. F, llALo'\'IN,

Cljrii\)g·~

Prepare for the Cholera.
With the" heated term" comes the cl•nger of that rightful pestilence-Choler&
and kindred diseases. ,vhat untold and
indescribablo misory has been visited upon
thousands annually by theee awful complaints. But every one ought to be made
aware that ~ specific for this clruis of diseases, as n-eU as a certain preventive, is
the cclebr~tecl l\USHLER'S HERB BITTERS. It will positively fortify the system against the attacks of Asiatic Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Diarrhmlt, Summer Complaint, Dysentery,
Cholic, Painter's Cholic, &c. D. H . Bissell, l\I. D., Physician-in-Chief o( the U.
S. Hospital Ship, "Falcon/' highly recommends it for Oholern, ana has used it
with marvelous success in such cases. It
acts like an angel of mercy in every instance. Sold by all dmggista and dealers.
Price one dollar per bottle. Aug. 26-lm.

Jane Wallo cc,

}

Guardian,
vs.
Charles ,vullace
ct al.

In Kuox Common Pl~t<::.

1o

!';

1s.l. '\

0. SPERRY

MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

BEATY,

MESSENGER &

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS,
Goods, &c.,
Geri.ts'
lUA.IN STREET, 1'IT. -VERNON, OHIO.

will offer for aulti ut the door of the CourtHouil'
in :Mt. Vernon, Knox eounty, Ohio, on
'

Saturday, &~,trn,be,· 17, A. D. 18i0.
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 1!., nud 1
o'rlock, P. U., of !.aid day, the foJlowiog des-

cribed real es late: The west half of lot Ko. 4 in

the 4th quartel', 7th township and 11th~ range,
U. S. ~I. Lands, containing 50 acres, more or
less. AJso, the west half of 72 aere~ off of the
South side of lot No. 5, in the 4th quarter, 7th
township a.nu 11th range U.S. )J. Lall(Js, coutaining 30 acrc~1 more or ]~!"s.
A1)praist!d at, :-;;';,78•1.
'I'KRMS 01-~ SAJ,E.-Onc-tLinl in J1and on the
<lft.y of i-a1e, 01\e-thircl in one year, aml oue•
third in t\Yo years from the~ay of -in. le, ~nd the
deferred p11 yments to be on interest nnd '3e<:urC'cl
by notes aad mortgage on the premiFi~.

. ALLEN J. BEACII,
SheriffK. l'. 0.
,vm.

)IcCLELl~AND,

Alt'y for petitioner.

Aug. 12-w5. $9.

Shel'ifl's Sale-In ParHtion.
Stephen 11. Shcmood } ·

Y! .
Kuox Common Plc:t\:.
Reuben Sherwood et al
.
y VIRTUE of nn order of bale in thih' rr..sr,
issuc<l out of the Court of Common Pka~,
of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me direcred, I
will offer for sale at the door of the (\1m·t 1Iou.se
in Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, on

B

Satw·da.y, &ptemberI7t!,, A. D. 1870.
at 1½ o'clock P. ~L of said day, the fol11ndn.;;
der,eribed real estntc, lo-"·H: Part of lot ~ ~o.
two (2)i in tho 2nd quarler, ~even th (i'} tow11 •
.ship and tltirteenth (13 ) range, U.S. 31. Land,
commencing nt the Soutli•\YC.'-t corner of an

eight (8) acre tract in said lot Ko. two (2)). fvr-

rnerly owned by F. & L . Strong) thence :-3outh
along tht\ township line 17 50•100 poles, then ce

East 73 45·100 ,.!'oles, thence North 17 50· lVO

poles, thence" est i3 .(5.lQQ po]es to the place
of beginning, containing (8) eight ncres1 more
or le!!s, subject to the right of way held l>Y th~
S. )l. & N, Railroad Company through· the
snme. Alw, a part of said lot No. ti~o (2) in
snid quarter township and range, s.nd being all
that part of the eight (8) acre tract, set off to
F. & L. Strong in certain PTOceedin,;.'"S in Partition bctwten the heirs of Thomn..r, Doolittle, in
Knox Common Plea.s, and designated as lot
No. two in the plat of the lnnd so described Iv•

ing immediately North of the above tract nnd

East of the S. M. & N. llailroad, euppo,:ed to
contain one-half acre, more or less.
Apprai>ed at $800.
TERMS OF SA~.-Onc third cn.o;;h on tho
dav of sale, one th1rcl in one year and the remllinjng third in t,,-o years from the dav of sn.lc.
The deferred payment-s to be 011 intereit nud se•
cured by nolt:!:! and mortgage on the JlJ'eruise¥
sold.
ALLEN J. BEACH,
Slleriff K. C. 0.
,vM. McCLELI.A~D, Alt'y forPctitioue-r.

Aug. 12•w5. $12.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Michael Smithhisler }
I n Ynox. Cum. Plea.!:!.

YS.

Elins Payne, et al.

of on order of sale in this
B ycruse,VIRTUE
i~ued out of the Court of Common

~ ,vo would say to the ol<l friend~ of the late firru of MBSSBNOBR & DJtATY', that having Pleas, of Knox county, Ohio, and to me direct•
greatly incrensed otu facHities for getting Goods, and doing a. et.rictly JOBBING BUSINESS, e<l, I will offer for sale, at the door of the Court
we will be ab]o to give it our entire attention. Orders from a d1stanco promptly attended to, House, in Ut. Vernon, Knox county, O.,
Rud price, guaranteed. In our Stock will be found a. full a.5'>ortment of
On Saturday, &pl. 17th, A. D., 1870,
nt 2 o'clock P. M. of said dn.y the following d e•
HOISERY
SUSPCRENA'~EARTSS,,
OLOJfgk,TIES
scribed premises to wit: Situate in l{nox Co.
COLL,\RS,
,
Ohio, being po.rt of the south-ea-"t 'lunrtei· ami
SKEIN•<:SILK,
BOWSt.
NEEDLES,
part of the aonth-west quarter of ~ect iou 4, Tp.
PI-"'S,
TRI~.DIINGS,
CORSETS,
7
and range 10, commencing Ht a stone plnulecl
CORS~~l' STAYS,
SHOE LACE~,
COMBS,
GLASS Waro very cheap at Horner &
by John N. Lewi!!., County Surv<-yor, on the
PATENT SPOOL THllEAD,
FISH HOOKS AKD LlNES,
::tld and 23d days of .February, 1866, 57 48·100
2,,-.
Kelly's. _ _____ __ __
PO.MADES,
1·ANCY SOAPS,
HAIR OILS
poles South, 2° \Vest from a s1ake in the north
. SPOOL SILKS,
HOOP SKIRTR,_
WHITE GOODS,
line of said South-cast qua_rter•:i-ection, plautecl
The B"1!1t Sugar In Town
PERFUMERY AXD EXTRA<;TS, &c., &c.
by the said John N. Lewfci, at the co1·ner be•
For a shilling per lb. at
B..lLDWlN's.
bree11 the Jaucls of UelitiSa. lless, decea<i.ed ancl
MESSENGER, BltOWNING 4 tJO.
J;!b- P1ea.'3e give u!' a cnll. ~
Jacob Ulack 1 deceased, thence Routh 2° \\rest
Mount Vernon, 0., J.htrch 11, 1310.
.E legant lVerk1nam1hlp•
55 90-100 poleFI, thence " rest 11_3 pole.~, thence
Korth 55 tl6·100 polc1:, thence East 110 S.3·100
In visiting the rooms of Mehurin & Son
pole, to U1e pince of lJCginniug, contaiuing 4.U

CITY DRUG STORE

the other day, 11·e noticed among the collection of beautiful work always to be found
tbore, a family monument of Itn,lian marble that rroulcl elicit admirntion wherever
refined taste has an abicliugplace. It had
just receiYecl its finishing touchea, and is
~NOUN<;;E::; to the public that she ~1t1.s re-1mi-ch:.u;etl tl~e old_aml i-cl_iable. "Cit.r Drug Slur e,"
to adorn the family burying lot of Geo. B.
of Dr. ,v111g, nml has taken poesess10n of t he same. She "'111 conturne 1t ne a place
Pot\\"in Esq., of lift. Vernon. We lrn,e
seen larger monuments, but never one c.x•
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store
hibiting more taste of benuty and cleoi11n,
or higher artistic merit in workmanship. ,v.m he found of th o Vest qunlit.y 1 ancl warrautetl m; reprc~cntcd-a full a~or~mc11t ooru.tantly on
The name of 0. F. Mehurin & Son has be- hand, such n!
.
come a sufficient guarantee for the excellence of their monumental work. ' 1'.1fo one Paints, Oils, Va.1•uishes, Dye-Stuff''"' anti F:unily Dyes,
need hesitate in entrusting to them the execution of thej1· wishes. 'l'hey are not exWINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
celled and rarely equalled in fine monuH .air OH,., Poma11cs, aml Pure U'incs aml Liquors.
ments, which they make a speciality. l\Ir.
~Mehurin i3, in fact, an enthusiast in ~araddition to my large slock. I vrillkeep on h~nd the celeb rated remud ie:1 of B. B., LlPPl'fT,
ble work, and the excellence of hi• jobs M In
follow-s:
,
seem.~ to afford him as much delight as it~
LIPP:I:TT'S CC>UG-:S:: SYB.UP,
pecuniary profit. Their establishment
bears on its face the indications of energy
Lippltt's
Cholera ,md Dysentery and Dlarrhooa Cordial, Llppltt's Tonio Pille.
and prosperity, and our whole community
feel plea.sure and pride in its success.Thes-9 medicines have a wide, and dcscn·ed r eputation. She intends by care and stl'ici ntten•
1Vewarh Advocate.
tion to merit, nnd hope., to receive a liberal shnre of patronage, a.ncl invites the continuance of the

s. vV.

LIPPITT

A

customers of th e old stand, nn<l that of the public gene rally.

DO!\" PIA.TT.
Don Piatt says: "I wa.~ in lose with a
fat girl, she was ,ery fleshy, She was
enormo.us, b t tlie course of my true love
came to grief. I ,ras sitting with her in
the dim twilight one e.-cning. I was sentimenta.l; I said many soft things. I embraced part of her. She seemed distant.She frequently turned her lovely head
from ;ne. At laet I thought 1 hes rel tho
murmur of voice, on tho other side. I
nrose and walked Rround; and there I
found another fellow courting her on tho
left flank, and t~ing to persuade her to go
to BILL ALLING B and get a ·glruis of Pren•
tiss' Ale. ,vi£h a smile on her· lovely counteuanee, she said: 'Oh, how qelic10us I I will.'"
Aug. 19-3w.

1tcres.

31-JOO

Appraised at. $2000.
'rerms of tialc.-Ca,--sh on the clt1y of Mle.

ALLEN J.· BE.tCH,

Sheriff, Kuox county, Ohi u.
Att'r for Petitionrr.
Aug. 1:!•w5. $9.

"·.\1.

) l c;CLLLA~D,

Charles C. Hammer.
Rubut L'. lfammcr.
Richw·dlI. llam1-tu.

C. G. HAlUMEU. & SONS,
l'ltACTICAL

Fui:niture Manufacturers,
No 48 Seventh .Avenue,
t•JTTSDURGII, PA.
Constm~tly on hand a largeva1ict~·ofElcgant,
!lnd Fashionable Fu1·niture \V nrranted to be of
the bec;t )!aterinl and V,~orkmanship. Prices
low to suit the time.o:.
May 27-y.

GREAT ATTRACTION
-Al'-

Oct. 8, 1860-y

&BOWlAHB'S

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE ATWOOD
OF CENTB..A.L C>::S:IC> !

EXUELSIOR

..."'

Boot and Shoe Emporium !

o:l

A

C'

ro
.St

-.g

•

•

have the LluWEST a11d mostcomplotc
W EStock
of Custom•mndc

BOOTS & SHOES,

P-<

-1:3

...,

For Men, \\' omen, ~!isse~, Boys nnd Childreu
to b.c found in the City, which "'c1·e 11w·chMed
during the ]ate

...

C,
0)

-+'"

ro

DECLINE IN GOLD I

-~A

•

:a"'

Dr. A.• Fry,
AND WILL BE
Of Iowa, who cnn show a good reputation
~
Sold Clteaper titan tlte Clteapest !
for curing Chronic Diseaees without medi~
cine, and makes no charga for examinaCall at our Store,
0
tion, may be consulted M follows, during
the month of J nly ; Mount Vernon, at the
No. 17 UAIK STREET,
Johnston House, on llfondai-• and TuesJfOUNT VERNON, 0.
days ; Fredericktown, on ,vednesday, at
VER GRATEFUL to the li beral and intelligent citbens of Knox an<l the surrounding coml•
the ,vaguer House; Lexington, Richland
ties, for the large patronage they have heretofore e1o:tendcd to him, t.a.kes pleasure in anATWOOD & BOWLAND.
county, at the SP.aulding House, on Thurs- nonucing that he hllS
days; Rich H1ll, Knox county, at l\Ir.
Chacln;ick's House, 011 Saturday' and SunB.E~O'VED ::a::i:s STC>B.El
day, The afilicted should call on him .
AND STOCK OF GOODS TO HIS
HARMLESS, BEAUTIFUL AND LAST
rnq.-J\Irs. S. A. Allen's Hair Restorer
am\ DrCf1sing. The attention of the public
Public Square, on t he ground recently occupied by the
is iuvitccl to the rnlu~ble improvement re- Corner Main Street and
11 Kenyon House," Mount Vernon, Ohio.
cently macle-ia this preparation. Its infallibl~ pr~~rt~ ?f quickly. restoring q-my Aud fitted the s:-w1c up in the mo~t beautiful and a ttracti ve tibrle without regard to cOHt, "'"here he
has opened out the largest sloc.:k of
Hair to ~es ongmal color, 1• 1,ere combrned
with a 1110~~ agreeable Dressing, all in one
11>.i.z;_z;
_,-c .\'>•
bottle. «'
~
Atso her ZYLOUAisAMUM, another prepTHE
DIAMO?Hl
GLASSES,
aration, cle:ir and transparent. A toilet
TO BE FOU~m lN OHIO, SUCH .\ S
!11:ANUFACTURED BY
luxm·y for cleansing, dressing and strengthening the 1,.air.;1'ar preferable to French poJ. E. SPENCER & Co.; N. ) ·.,
Cassimeres,
Vestings,
and
Ladies'
Cloakings,
mades, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug,vhich are now offered to the public, arl' proJune 11.
gists.
,vhich I am prepared t-0 ma.kc up ill the moi:.t elega nt nncl fo.:shioualJle sL_yle; ttnd kt.-eping ju my nouuced by all the celebrated OpUciaui;; of tho
employ the best cutter in the City, I will guarantee <'Omplete ,m.tisfacLiou to nil who fat"or rue Ward to be the
..

ADOLPH:

E

vVOLFF,

ELEGANT NEW BUILDING

CLOTHING AND PIECE GOODS

.!>~~s~"

Cloths,

~
~
0
~

ll:IORE

1

Harrison

~

BALDWI.N '&,.

Try our Ronstc,1 Coffee.
he retm·ned is n.s follows~
Rousted fresh daili·, put t')_J in one 1,ound
Jackson To1\ nship .... ~· ·•····· •·············· .. ....... 4
papers uncl warranted superibrfo anything
B~t~~
~ in the market, which we retail at the low
Joflersoa
price o(28c. per lb. Safofaction guaranllro"·11
"
1 .................................... 4
IIowartl
................... .................. 4 teed, or cash refunded, at BAtnwrn's.

Clny

~--

W. D. BROWNING,

Hu1mrCANE Lauters at Horner & Ke!• G. B. MESSENGER,

------- - -

liy !J\e Clerk of tµ c Coqrt of Co1muon l'lea.s to

ltorgau
Pleasn,,t

SMITH,

Drugs of tl1e Purest Class,

Tuesday, October 11, 1870.

..... ............... ... : .... .........

w.

T

OCTOBER ELECTION !

l(onroe
BAn).'" BuuNEo.-DnriDg a severe storm Pike
oa Friday CYeni11g last, along the borders Berlin
onk, with rosewood liningi;1, and the doors of Knox nnd Licking countie~, the barn of Morri~

hare a black-walnut finish.
" 'c arc
pleased to lenrn th..'lt l\lr. ".,. nrner purposr~
rrnio.-ing t9 ui\~ ~_ily, \\;ll~r~
a,:~ •u\-e h~
\viii qo I\ g00<1 bu,inc..ss. The " :ood-work
wns cfone by i\lcssrs. Osborn and Martin;
nnd the latter gcntleir\'"'• we l\n<j('.;S(lp](\;
coqtcnwlatcs erecting a liousc in all rc,,\10Ct s like this oqc foi: hiinsc\f.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.

(j

SberUPs Sale- In Partition.

.
Drugs, Medici1ies, Pain.ts,
y
VIRTUE ofnn onler ufMle in th.iscar;e,
,PILS, DYE-STUFFS,~ PERFUMERY,~ ofBKnox
issued out of !he Cou rt of Common Plea~
couu!y ()hio, aud to me directod i

PROCLAMATION!

'FRE.Hl8E QS liEDOlNO.-As many or
the fa rmers of Knox county arc beginning
to introduce h~ges in lien of the old-fashs
ione<l worm-fene03, it ,vill l1C iqteresting tq
know that a Troatise OJ\ .fledging, ~iyiqg l\
comp let~ liistorr Qf the oulturc, l,ao j,tst
been prepared by Joseph A. Culd well, and
issued by Messrs. Scgners & Condit, Columbus. Itis a , ulumeof240 pages, hanclsom~ly printed and bound, and oontains
n1any illustratio11s. Every faot in relation
la tho pluntlug and culture of ~he Os~e
Or.1nge is clearly set forth. E,·rry farmer shonld hare n copy of the book.

STORE.

ScirOLAl<SRIP FOR SALE,-For sale, at
tains 125 chllclren.
•
. this office, a Scholarship in the Union Bu- Longworth'• Executors pay the lnr- siness College, of Clevel~nd, Ohio, one of
geet taxes in Cincinuati-'ii26,800. George the best institutions of the )<:incl in the
Carlisle pays $19,000.
· Jountry. A liberal discount wil1 oo made.
The corne.r 1to11e-0£tlro,ie\\--COurt House
PA.INT A.ND V ,lRNISH BRUSHES, UDEIUIUA.LS,
e@" The Eagle Feed ngd .Fodder Cu tier
at Bellefontaine will be laid on the ~th, of
and ·all kinds of Plow Points, at
Sopte1nber.
NAVAL ST9RES, FINE ~OA:PS, SJ'ONGES,
·
B. HARNWELL'S, Gambier.
- The population ofToleclo, as rctu med
oon.::e;.s, c:1:,0., c:1:,0.
The War Ended.
to t he United State, l\Iarshal, is 30,693.
In view of.thfa fact we are the first to re•
A LARGE STOCK, FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES.
In 1860, Toledo had 13,768 inhabitants.
-Greenville is to haYe II rolling mill, duce prices. Call and sec at
GOODS
WAl\l\AN'rl:ID.
BA..LD,~'Tl\" 1~.
the requisite amount of money having been
FOUNT.A.IN
rai•ed, nncl ,ill the nrrangemenli! comploGo aEE the D:ivi.s Se,ving Machine nt
ted last week.
~ Our Ice Cold Soda \Vater, fa of unequalled P.nrity, nnd most Dolioions it, Quaiity .
the J.ohnston House."'.:'It beat.s them all.
July J, !870•ly.
MAIN S'fRElET. .MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
-Emma H. Jones, a youug inm:tte bf
the Cincinnati Orphnn Asylum, has falCA LL and see tho fine Bott War• at
2..,-.
len heiress to a legacy of 30,000 by the 11oTner .& Kelly's.
death of a grandfather.
•
Galena Grapc11 ..
- Smiley Hnrbaugb, aacl -olcl _:mcl ,veil
The choicest that hltve been brought to
l<nO\m citizen of Coshocton, died tt few
this market for s~le by the pound, hundays •ince,
dred~wcight or tnn, at
BALDWIN"P.
AKES PLEASURE in notifying the people of :i\ft. Ycrnon, and Kno~ eomtLy, generally,
- In a drunken row 1\int took place near
that he has jmrchn.scd the Drug Store, fo rmerly owned by \VoODWARD & SCRIDXERi.
'IHE DA vrs SEWING lL.cHtNll hns a OH Upper )[ain :Street, and refitted it in lrnndsomc sty lo. He hns purchMcd a la.rge stock of
Cambridge on last Saturday uight wee);:, a
veJ.tical-feccl.
no"; choice
woman 1\"M killed.
-The town council of New I'l\iladelWar! l\'ar 11
phia has apprqpriatcd :iG\00 fo,· the;>urchase
In war.or peace, Singer keeP'I the best
of II town clock, which is to be placed in s tock of French, English, Scotch :tnd And trarrauts them of the very besL quality to be found in t he Eru;tern Markets. Ufa stvck
the tower of the new Luthern Church.
.A.mcri-can suiting~, offered (or sale in t I,ie coneists of everything that is usually found ln rt FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
-The Bucyru• papers sny that the con- market, also Genti' .furnishing go()(h, pa.•
PURE FRENCH, GER1IA:><, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
tract for building the railroad between that per collars, ties, &c.
Sept. 2cl-2w.
place and Toledo, by ,my of.Jlcrwick and
,\~e11e7 01· Koke•in; Stea111 Mills.
Fostoria, has been let.
FLOUR nncl all kinds of MILL Fm;n for
-Henry E,·erton, residing near l\IiamisChoice Foreign anti Dome11tic 'l'oilct Article• and Faeey Got,ds,
burg, Montgom ery county, Ohi9, attempt- ale at whole•ale rrnd retail, at
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUORS AND CIGARS,
ed suicide on Saturi:lay 11fternooi1, by ta- (No charge for delivering.) BALOWIN'a.
king laudanum. The ,:cason assigned
Imported l'erfumes, Soaps, :Brushes and Druggists Sundries.
A ~KW lot of Looking Gla88es jnst rathe act is financial cmbarrassmetl t.
ceivecl at Horner & Kelly'•·
2w.
SODA -FOUNTAIN, ,vith the best Syrnps, in full play during the Sode. Sea.son.
- The Napoleon Norlhwe~t says : The
TUE
1);._vr.s;;,SmV.L'\"O
llIACHINK
is
gain~
Prescri~tlons filled at all honrs, and ·w ith the utmost care.
requisite stock for a paper mill (60,000 ). was
A Competent Clerk always on hand in his e.bsencc.
• ·
JI. W. SlttITH.
ing
friends
every
d:ty.
Don't
fail
l-0
see
it
subscribed on one day oflast rreek iu NaYount Vernon, Ohio, June 17th, 1870-ly,
poleon. Arrangements will be speedily at the Johnston House store room.

°"

One per,,on for Co ro1\er.
And whcreas1 by an act of the Leghlature of
the StateofOluo, pnSMit.i :F'ebi:n,.~ry Uth, 183l, it
ls made th~ duty of the Sherrff at the tin:\C of
proclaimit\g the cl~tioq, to give notioo to tho
Trnstcfs ofthe severn11'owllsldps of the number
of persons. to 'be rotql"t\od as Jurors i'rom eaoh
'rm,1,ship, the apportionment of Jurors as made

GREEN'S DRUG

-Tho Orphans' Hmue, .at Xenin, con-

made for the erection of buil<;lings.
- The Toledo Blade has indirect information th&t the safe of the Hancock cotinty trea.ury has been forced open, und ·:·35,000 found to be missing.
- llfr. Mjchael Myers, .reaicling inJ3ernc
township, Fairfield cow,ty, wliilo digging
a well, on" hill on his farm, at the , depth
of abou t forty feet, struck n vein of coal
some ~.,-o feet thick.
- A snake with two well developed
beade ,vas recently capture<! alive on Cat's
Creek, 1Vashiugton coun~y. Tho pcrso11s
who captured it wrapped it up so close
that it smothered. It is now preserved iu
&!coho!.
•
A Fnrn ENGINE.-Whilo making a bn- The census takers h<tvc completed
einees call Rt John Cooper's Worh on their "·ork, and the population of Dayton
Wcdneeday, we had tloe plcai,ure of,.-it- is:fi:xecl atlcast 10,000 below t.he general
nes.ing the operati,ms of a aew Farm Eu- a:xpectRtion of the citizens of that heautiginc that was juot finisheJ and being t"8t- ful little city. The enumeration shows
ed, built after impro.-ed 1Bodele, and !nten- that since 1860 there has been au increa•e
dee! exclusively for farm 'll'Ork, such a• of population ofl0,280.
running threshing machlne,, &c. It is "
- Thero is mi old roof ou 911e of. Mr.
model of neatn...,., and worked smoothly Jonathan Stanley's barns, sout.h of Salem,
and beautifnlly, without any jo.r or 11oise. Columbi~n:t county, that is sixty years old.
l\Ir. Cooper employ• the best mechanics in The shingles-three-fourth inch chestnut
th e country, and All tlie work turned out_ -were made and put on in 1810 by John
from this establiehment l, of tho ,ery best Fawcett, father of Capt. J. ,v. Fawcclt,1md
description.
are yet in good condition.
- \Ve learn from the JeJfersoniau, that
- - Culton & Sprague, of Chicago, 011 a full blooded negru eloped n·ith a white
Tuesday receinxl the first shipment of
wheat sncl flour ever sent from California "!l"oman from the Eage hotel in Cambridge.
Tia tJ.e Pacific Railroad. They put 011 The \<Oman was employed in the house,
and the negro wns em ployed as hostler .at
the market, on "'ednesdny, two car loads.
Thie ls the first blow of thA Pacific Rail- the stables. They took th·e cnrly train gong ,-;-cBt, and nothing has been hcn,rd
rond at the Panama Transportation Com- Ii-om them since.
pany, ru1d ie nnderstoocl a,i hut the beginning of a ,·igorous war on the Oce,in Line.
- The .llfcArthur Enquirer learns thnt
Solomon Shipley, of Zaleski, while out
ZAXEBVILLE SALT, laid Int.he dry, for hunting in the wooch south of that place,
for &ale at
B..lLDWIN'3.
one clay last n·eek cttptured two young
bald eagles, tho outstretched wings of1rhich
measure about four feet and eight inches,
and which nrc too young to lly1 but !!fe
lat. Vernon· Markets.
good in "flight, e..-en when food i~ . o:t_fered
C\:rr,fully C,,rm:t.ed WuUy for I~ ./Ja1mr1r. them.
The Ashland Union !1tys; ·'qulte a
MT. VERNON, Sept. 9, l~iO.
sensation
was created in Ashland n fow
ll UTTER-Choice tabl~, 25c.
.
days ngo on learning that for the last two
EGGS-Fresh, per doe., t;l;).
CHEESE--W ..tern llesen-e, IS...
months a young lady had.boon ia oo Jail
APPLES--Grctn, 50<. per bushel; Dried 8c.
in the guise of a young gentleman ofsevonptr lb. :
POT_.\.TORS-Ne.,,-, &;c. _P•r bushel.
teen. He (she) has ,ucccssfolly pass'~ it1PEACilES---Xnr and bright, dried !Oc. per Clm·el,rnd, Cincinnati and other pl~CCI! hs
lb.
a boy of seventeen, and until within a• few
BEANS-Prime white, $1,50 per bu,hel.
F.I<;ATHERS--Prime h,e goooe, G0@75o. J:><r day, his (her) sex was , nernr surnicion~.
lb.
She is now in the debtor's cell.
BCES'lt'AX-Yellow, 25<. pe, lb.
LA.RD-Loos. 18@20c. per lh.
-The ZanesYillc Go,.,·ier of trie 1st i11st.
SEEDS-CI01eraeed. $10 per bm1hcl; Tirno·.
S"JS :
Au old gentleman named English
thy $3,50; Flax, ~2,00.
TALLOW-Sc. per lb.
who had lately moycd into Brush Creek
JlOGS-LiTe weight, IOe. p::!r lb; dre&~ed 12c. town"• hip, was nccidentally killedyesWrday
per lb.
August 8~ st. He was engaged in loaclil'g
RAG8-il(ai 3!c. per lb.
FLOUR-~50.
a good sized snw log upon a. wagon with
WHEAT-,Vhite, $1,10 and sear..,; Reel
horse power, 11·hcn the chain lJroke dnd
$1,00.
OATS--4!@4Sc. p..- bushel.
let the log roll back upon J1im, cruilnng
CORN-In the car, 75c. per bm:hcl.
him to death instantly. Ho ka,ycs a wife
HAY-Timothy $Sperl.on.
The abo,-e are the buying ratcs---o. little more and so,·eral childrcl\, bttt the latte,,- grown
..-ould be charged b;r the remiler.
l
up.
- The Hancock Courie;· ·states that · ·
ports are current in Findliv that H. B.
Wall, County Treasurer of J:i:'~n~ock (lounty has absconded with a large amount 0£
the county funds in his posseiision. He
left Findlay, on the 23d.ult!, forColum'bus
to settle with Auditor ofState. He made
his settlement l11erc, arlci as not been
he1trcl from sin co.. In t he meantime,; rthe key
to the safe is mi&,ing, ancl eyc.ry ing ·. in
the dark with regard to ·t11e'.s
' tate
- • of the
county fund s.
'The Slate of Ohio, K no:r. County, 88:
- Youngstown is getting "Beium.lionai,"
N PURSUANCE of n luw of the State of and is putting on Chicago an-sf' . e VinOhio regnhltin; f~lectiou.s th erein, I, ALLEN
J. BEACH Sheriff of the eounty afore:$8id, <lo dicator has an account of a physWan bcipg
hereby proclaim nncl make knol\·n that the
arrested on charge of rape ; of a burglary
Second Tuesday 01· Oeto·b er,
and highway robbery; of a street encounIn the l"enr of Onr Lord one thousand eight
hnmlred and se\"entr, being the clc,·eutb (11th} ter between prominent citracl'ls, where a
dny of Mid mauth, is, by the Constitution, and revolver was drawn; ofan unfaithful hus·
Laws of said 8ta.te, appointetl and maclc a. day
on which the qualified electoni of said county band being found by his wife in a brothel
"1hRll meet ttt tl1eir proper placoo of holding and various other maticrs are recorded
elections in their respect-h-e Townships and
,vanls, between the hou~ of 6 o'clock, A. M. whick iuclicntes clearly thut there are'iome
nnd ti o'clock, P. ~{. ofsaiU day, 0:nd procce<l to naughty, naughty people crtn iu usually
elect Ly ballot the following 8tu.t~ 11.ud. Con·uty staid l\Iahoning.

LATE IxvE1'TIOXS, for which Letters
Patent ha,.e been allowed through the
Agency of Burridge & Co., Clernlru1d,
Ohio:
A. D. Strong, vinegar apparatus; C. D.
Walker, bed bottom; G. Moyer, "·iring
blind mMhine; H . C. Crowell, boiler injector; E. L. Yancey, harve1:1ter knife
grinder; T. Garlick, iightning rod; J.
White, fruit crate; G. W. Shn"·, lire
l{nox C'onnfy 8tn.tl,1tiei,.
alarm; A. N aftol, rnrnishing C0Ii1po cl;
The follo11·ing social statietics Qf Knox A. J. Wright, scalf'olding; Lathrop & Gay,
County fo r the yenr ending liarch 81, computing scales; H. Carter, ditching ma1870, hHVc been furnished to us by Jndge 0bine, Englieh , :Ercnch, A.ustrian and
Hungnrian patents; W. H. Tri,slar, fancet
Critchfield:
reil!sne.
Number of death, of white males, 83;
O», Doic'T !-Some chap in Philadelphia
de..'1tlu1 of white females, 89; black. n1ale.~
1. X atu ralizrttion papers issued, 9; of wi,hea us to fill up two column• of our pa11·hich 8 11·cre uativcs of England and 6 na- per tdth a soap ndvcrtisernent, for one
to ,,it:
ti re; oflroland. N um her of persons born, year, and to pay him $240 besidea, in con- Officers,
One per,on for Secretarv os State;
303; of wl,ich 198 were white males, 192 siderntion of which he agrees to send us
One J>erson for Judge o-t Supreme Court;
One person for Comptroller of the Treasury i
..,-1,(te female.,, 2 black males and 1 black $500 11·orth of soap! ilo le. entirely too
One
per80u for Member of tho Board of Pub•
fopiale. X umber of marriage liccn:!cs is- kind and liberal. As ,Ye arc not engaged 1ic ,vorks;
One per.:;on for Representative to ConJZrcss;
1,ued ~18 · umber of wills probakd 33; in tJ.c soap business, we weuld acl,iee him
One pcr.;on for l!ember of Board of El!ttalinumbor ofletter-i of administration hsucd to scncl his favo,-, to our" loyal" frioncl of za.Hon;
36; gwu-cliaus appointed 2G; letters tcsta- the Rcp«blican, whose paper is very soapy,
One person for Sheri~ t
Oqe p~~OG foi ProseoutlnJr Attor ncv i
1nen fary i,sued 17; same 11·ith t.hc will An- being composed chiefly of the raw mater,
OJlC person for County Co1n.mi2Jioncf;
11excd 17.
'
inl-le,J I
~ - -~~- .
.
One 1>er.son for Infirmary Direct-o r;
<

I,OUA.L NOTIUES.

01110 STA.TE NEWS.
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Those who Uu_v their Pjecc Goods ofme cau hm·e their meAsui-e take~ aud

MOST .l"EB.FEC~,

:Natural, Artificial help to the humnu tyt: cvt"r
known. They are ground under tJ1t-ir own su11ervision, from minute Crystal Pebble~, meJte1l
together, and derive tl1eir nam e, "Diernoud "
hlclt.tles every article, styli;i and pattern usually ko1}t in n first-class Clothing Store, such us on account of their ha1·du ess and l>rilLia.ucy. '

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawe1•s, Undershirts, and Gents' Furnishing· Goods,
I

AU of tho latest and most approved style made of the ye;•y best materiuJ.

I also keep on hand n

l"'gc stook of TRUNKS, VALISES and CARPET SACKS. Also, a good ,took of Ladies' Bar-

THE SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLE
On ''"'bioh they are constructed brings tho core
or centre of the l ens diredly in front of the eye
produc.iug a clenr .nnd distinct vision, us in fh~
natural, healty 81ght, and pre,·enting all 1111 •
plcasa?t sens_ations,. s~tch as glhnm.ering aJ1t.l
waver1!1g of s1ghti dizzmess, &c., peculiar to oJ!
others m ~se. T icy are 1!.ountcd in the Finest

n.toga. 'frnnks, together with a la 1·ge 1:;tock of RUBllEH. CLO'fIIIKG, nt prices les!i than 1tny othJ roc/ne:ist all my ohl friend&fU1ll customers to call nnd examine my
goods before 1mrohasjug elsew 1ere. Remembet· the place-New Stund, co_rner of Main street
an<! the Pubho Squnro.
A.DOLPH lVOLFJ.'.
Mam,~r, m frnmcs of fhe be,;t qualil)'", of nil
Mount Vernon, June 6, 1808.
materials .~ed for that purpose. Their fini sh
alld durab11Lty cannot QC surpassed.
qAUTION.-No.u,e genuine unless Ucadng
theu marl;, l f stamped on eyery frame.
er"houso in :Mt. Vernon.

lYI. LEOPOLD,

MERCHANT

W. B. BROlVN,

TAILOR '

Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Agent for Mt.
Vernon, 0 ., from ,;·hom they can only be ol,.

taiued. These goods are not UJ>plied to Pcd-

~ READY-1\'lADE
,vnua.m
CLOTHING,
bj
A.ND DEALEJ\ V{

le~, at any price.

)larch 18-ly.

A.'l'TACH"1:EN'l' NOTICE.
L. Smith,)

Plaintiff,
against

()lotl111,, Cl\si!ilntere~, Sattlnetts, T1·tmmtngs,

~
~ ~
0

0

witl1 their custom.

goods cut at SHORT KOTICK )fy stock of

@

z

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,
AND A CO,fPLETE LIKE Of

,.

Morgan Barr,
defendent-.

O

Before Theron• Y. Parke,
J.P. of Clinton Townshi 1,
Knox County, Ohio 1

'

N the 13th clay of Angusr, A. D., !Sil>,

~1d Justice I.Ssued an ordet· of .-\.ttnt.:hmen~ 111 the above action for the '- U111 of :H 00,.
anc1 mtere:stonthc samefrom ).Jay l<>tb, 1870.

WILLIAM L. imrrlf,
by D. C. )fontgomoJ.')·, his .tlt'y.

G-e:n.1;1eme:n.'s

Mt. Ven10n 1 Ohio, Aug.19th, 1670. _ _ _

~

· BUT'f-Il\"G ]JON& TO ORDER, on sfw,·t notice and R cawnable

'le,·,,,.-~.

3 000

IJl.>
A YE.\R GilF.A.T IX.
tjp
i
DVCE.MENTS TO )L\J.F.
AND FEMALE AGENT . We desire mi ac-

tive Agents in every town, to whom we offer a
J1Jij'- ~vcr grateful for 01 0 libernl pn!ronage received I invite all to (':rnminc my stock he~m·,· f}hnnce to make 11umey. 1"01· foll pnrriculari:;

purch?srng cl~ewherc, at my NEW AKD IsLEU.\.NT ilOO}f, WOODWARD BLOCK, co•rnr udclrcss: BRAIN.ARD & \\~ETMOr.E, C'leyeloud
of 1'Iam and Vrne streets, itouot Vernc.n, Ohio.
Ohio.
May 13•Gm. '
Mt. Vcrnou May 2, 1868.
lll. LEOPOLD.
'q., Ad vert~e your business .iu the BANN E~

•

.A.. 1\1:c~.&NE,

K.OKOSING

A LITTLE NONSENSE.

STEAM MILLS. W

,-oosc•pnper-The marriage certificate.
DEUOVR.-lTIC BANNER

A quick trip-to trip on an orange peel.
l\Ioney is hard to get-But easy to spend.
Can a little girl weeping be called a cri•
si&?
The mo,t difficult thing to rememberthe poor.
Poor relief-beingreliYed ofone's watch.
Sun-dry matters arc to be found every•
,;·here.
·
The swiftest arm of the military service
-The fleet.
An Iowa man aptly adYertisee: "Kerosene and coffine."

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.
OULD respectfully announce to the citi.•

zens oflft. Veruon and vicinity, that
he is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES,
Solicit Custom and Merchant Work. cheaper than can be purchased in any other
manufacturing shop in the city. I am selling

POWER PRESS

foolt & ~oh lrinting

EXCHANGES

The ·'Old Drug Store.'
Pure Drugs and Chi:mtlcals.

W. B. RUSSELL,

FLOUR.

for the lowest that they can be manufactured
for, at ca•h. I use nothing but the very best
DEALER IN
stock
and keep none but the best of workmen
l!'A-S.S CASH
WB:El.4.'.11',
employed. I am now manufacturing to order
all kinds of work in my line of business, wch
<JHOI<JE DRUG§,
Dclh·er,. !-"Jonr, l!Ieal nnd Feed
.. BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS late,t styles
tut. Vernon, Ollio. At allpoint, in town a.nd guarantee sati,Jac- and patterns. Coarse and Kip 'boot.s made t-0 PharmaceuticalPreparations,Extracti!

ron

ESTABLISHMENT.

order on short notice. I keep constantly on
hnncl n. good supply of my own manufachl.re
which I will

tion.
HA nxo F!TTI':D OUT AX

.JOHN COOPEU & CO.
llt. Yernon~ Dec. 24, 1869.

Entb.•eJy New ,Job Office,

Er. L. G-H..EHE

When you get a stitch in your side-- From the well-known F oundel', of L: JOHN·
SON & Co., Philadelphia, embI'acing some of
Send fora sherry cobbler.
the nev.-est and most beautiful style.~, the unTo have a bang up time-be present at deraigncd..i.e better preparctl. than ever to execute
a steamboat explosion.
Dyeing for lo,e-Coloring your mous- Book and Pamphlet Work,
tache to please a woman.
.AND IN .FACT E ERY DESCRIPTIO~ OU
Corn is quoted in the market aa "steady,"
but how about the corned?
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING,
A clock may go on tick, but it is sure to
meet its engagements on time.
IlV•A:LL COLORS.
Because man sings bass, he should not
be pronounced a low character.
:SLAN~S.
You're a man of figure, as the mathemaFor Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroad:!, and
tician said to tho dancing-master,

IS .WE~T FOR THE

A child is the beginning of 1rhat he will
be ; an old man the remains of what he hns
been.

W, R, 8~-\PP.

Why is an address on board a ship like n
bracelet ? Because it is n deck oration
(decoration.)

.A:ttor:n.eys a:t La.vu

WILL .•o\. COULTER.

Soop•, Bru""" and Fancy Toilet Articles,
ARTISTS' JIATERIAUI,

DECKER BROTHERS'

HARDWARE.

CELEDRATED

PATENT PIANOS,

PHYSICIANS' INSTRU~IENT S,
TRUSSES .d.ND SHOULDER BRACES.

J. H. McFarland,

.

PIAKOS of thi., Ne" York fim1 are
AYING purchased the entire •tock o! A.
T HEmatchless.
"Whoever ha!\ played on one of H KELLEY & SON, de•ire, to announoe
their instrument8, has becu surprised at its sym-

-AGENT FOR-

lo

the New York firm at the BEST TERMS.
Mav 23. 1868,tf.

J. W. F. SINGER

S.4.PP 4. COULTER,

Merchant Ta,ilor,

MOUNT VER~ON; OHIO.

that having increased the former stock and usortment1. he is now prepared to supply the
Reed, Carnick & Andrns' Specialities,
wants ot the public in the line of Shelf and
heavy Hnr<hra1·e, Farm Implement."-, &:c. Par- Tilden & C:o'J111. Fluid Extracts,
ties dcsil·lng anything in this line are resptot•

fully invited to call at

N"o. 4, ::s;:.rem.1:ln.,

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,
ALLPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES

"rhcrc th<'y will .find a. large as3orttnent of

SHELF HARDWARE,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

Building :Material, 1fecluini~ and Farmtl'ffl'
Tools of the best Brancl,; in the Market., and .at
the very

lfANUF ACTURERS OF

STOCK Of GOODS,

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

~ Please call and examine goods and prices before purchasing el~ewhere.

Aug. 13, 186~·1:!'.
OFFICE-In Woodward Blook, in rooms
dependents is baked or roasted.
previou~ly occupied by Dr. Bttrnes.
ALL OARMEXTS
at nights at the Bergin
It doesn't follow because a man is after .__ May be found
H. GR~FF,
·
June20-y.
1''ARRANTED TO FIT,
a cobble, that he wants his boots tapped. Honse.
The tap may be in another direction.
DEN'.l'ISTBY.
And i\Iade in lhc Keatest l\Ianncr.
The latest hair restorer out is that of a
DR.
J. C. JOHNSON,
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
thief, who stole a quantity of wigs and afterwards returned them to the owner.
DllN~U'I$;',
A.lwnrs on.hand nnd for sale, a large and com- At tJie Old Stand West of I.iljbrand House.
Successo•• to ,C. :II. KELSEY.
Bra.ss instruments de,elop the counte·
p!cte stock of
nances that have a lh-ely developement of
AltRIAGES Buggies nnd ,vagom1, con•
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.)
brass.
stantlv on hand and a.illo made to order.
OFFICE-In Wolif's Iluililiug. Entrance G~1:(i,;' F urnisl1iug Goo•ls.
Re1>oii-ing
of ah kinds well and promptly
by the Post Ollicc. Room, No. 3 an,J 4.
·
Cutting- done to or<ler. Good fit wnr- done, nml at reasonable rates.
Mt. Vernon, April ~0th 18iO·ly.
Also, Horse Shoeiug, at the Old S!o.Bd
r.mtrd if properly made up.

Carl'iage and Wagon Maker,

C

R. C. HURD.

A. H. :H1 l.XTYRE .

IIVRD

bi

"Ile who
the plow would thrive,
Himself must either hold or drive."

&,

Jic!i,'.i"t"ilE,

Slnge1·'M Sewin g l\lachine.

Attorneys and Counaellorn at Law,

I take pleaA1re in saying to my friends that I

J ttly30-y.

LINSEED OIL,
Oil (Jake and Oil He:tl,

Em!t of Main street. All work warra.nt.:id.
Thankful for past pntronngc, I ask old f'riamle
nnd the public generally to call and sea my
stock before purchMing elsewhere.
Aug. 6-i·.
H. GRAFF.

S. H. B(H(DICT & CO.,

Mount Vernon, Ohio.
TIii!: HIGHEST CASH PRICE

PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
Junei, 1869-y.

HARDWARE,

STOVE S,
Tinware & Honse Furnishing Goods,
TO BUILDERS, FARMERS AND ALL
INTERESTED.
E eubscribcn~ nre now receivi11JL from the
T Hmanufacturers
a. LARGE and ,vELL SE-

Snnnncr Stock

I noticed in your paper a few iveeks ago
a sure cure for foundered hol'Ses. I send
you inine which I haYe tried ou many different horses, and in cases of long standing.
'.f.ake somo olcl woolen blankets or ragsif woolen rags are not haudy, take strawand w..ap the legs tight, up ru, high us you
can conveniently, then take hot ,~ater hot
enough to scald the hair off on well horso
pourmg it around tho horse's legs until
they are well soaked ; then in one hour
serve in the same way, except not quite oo
hot, and in two hours he '\\~11 be a sure
cure, and there is nodangerofinjuring the
a~imal as would ~e the case with turpen •
tllle. The horse 1s paralized ; the limbs
are cold, and the hot water will start the
blood circulating, and start the perspiration.
I hiwe taken boiling hot water and applied
it, and never injured a hair.
•

a

Fattening Animals.

Honse, (at the office of ,valter H. Smith,)

ROUNT \'ERNO:,, OHIO. l

Mioe Destroying Oats.
By mere acciclent four years ago, I founcl
this remedy. It was a rainy, bad season
to harnst oats and save them. Tho last
load I brought in WIIS too damp to stow
away in the mo,i-. It occmTed to me,
howc~er, if I would salt them perhaps they
1,uuld dry {)t1t and savo I therefore applied
snit prett)' freely. In the Sprinjl', when I
had occasion to u3o them, I found that
they not only kept well, but had not been
disturbed by the rats or mice at ,ill, while
in the samo mow, the oatit not salted were
literally cut to pieces and almost worthlesa.
Every year since then I ha,c uniformly
employed salt, ar.d with the same gratify.
inn- results.
, -ow, I say to farmers, try this method
of sanng your grain from the depred:.tiona
of these pest2 of'the farm. It is easily done
and I find that the stock eat the oats much
better, feed them as you will.-Cin. Gazette.

Hogs in Summer.

/

W. H. Wilmot, of Lawn Ridge, Ill.,
writes to the American Institute Farmers'
Club, that within sight of the smoke of his
chimney are more than 50 farmers, each
of whom will sell from 1,000 to 5,000 worth
of pork noxt Fall. As near AA he can
learn by talking with many of them they
all think that now is the accepted time for
erecting steamers nucl getting mills. They
keep their hogs in clover pastures, and all
who have mills (and many nrcjust _getting
them, even if it is not so good a time as
N ovembcr), cook small portions of corn
meal for their hogs. In this section no
milk is fod to the hogs, for the reason th:tt
there is hardly enough for the people.
Farmers have found thnt hogs cannot
live r.nd tlu~ve ou grass u.lone but by makiiw swill with cooked meal, they keef, the
ho~ growing, thereby " getting arge·
fra'.I.icd hogs boforo the corn hardens.''Thesc farmers generally plan~ large quantities of early sweet com, whtch they cut
up whrri in good roasting car1 and reed
stalks and all. The success oftneseswrne'-icards for n few years past has been due to
the course described. X early all began
poor, and now aro rich.

S:J:L~S,

~I ERIN OS;

P-, Collectiou Busincl!s promptly attended
April 30-y.

to.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

A SPLEXDID LOT OF

DEN"T:J:S T .

BLACK ALPACCAS,

NAII.S, GLASS, PAINTS,

Oils, Putty, Pa.int & other Brushes,
Cordage, },,fill and Cross-cul

lrarch.26-y.

MT. YERNON,

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

cl BRY!.1'"T are ntw J:c:cei,ing
S,VETLAND
·
a luge etoek e

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

"~hich will he 1'ald at the Jowest p:·ices,

-AT-

Attorney and Counsellor nt Law,

D. W. MEAD'S,

OFFICE--North side Public Squaro, over

132 '.'!I.U:N STREET,

Stauffer'--s Clothing store,

R ESPEC'rFULLY nnnunce to the citiuna

~ Prompt attention g inn to securing and
collecting claims.
Dec. ~.3-y.

Very Cheap for Cash.

NEW FURNITURE EST.A.BLITIIJO!NT

'lYe hal'e a. full line of C'i"ervthing usually
kept in a first-cla!!I, Dry GO(}(h I1ou~e. O,ll'
Good& were purcha..,;cd at bottom. pnoes and .rill
be ~old the !ame war. ,vc ,·dll not give p1·i.ccs
only at the counter. Suffice it to sa>·, p.ficcs are
lower th1.n a.re i:'i,en by any one through the

-IN-

'iVOODW ARD BLOCK,

.Mt. Vemon, Ohio, where

llEAU'fU'UT, HAIR,
Natnr,!'s Crown. &
Yon Mu,t Cultimte it
GRAY IlAIR.
Is a C<lrtain indication
of ,lccsy at the roots.

GEO. R. BOWLBY,
I.XCENSJJD A 'lrCTXONEElil.,

Ntnv Style. ,m1,o.rtruu. Clhauliio•

A lil::AL lU.Ilt RESTORER AND

nru.ssrno

Combined in Ono :Bottle.

l\'IRS. §. A.• ..A.LLEN'S ·
HAiR ltES'EORER
'1'iU Resto,·c Gray Ilair to it!!I
Natu1·al Life, Color and lleauty,
It is a most ileligl,tful !fair Dressing.
It will Jlrcmole luxuriant growl l.
FALLIXG lLUR is immediat.cly hcckml.

th'e public.

JOJIN & DAN McDOWELL.
Mt •Vernon, AillJ• 21., 1864.

-AL80-

r... ,i'.

DE'N

BUTLER TO"WNSHIP,

Kl'IOX COUX'l'Y, O.
Post Office audrcss :llillwoou .
Jru1e 11,y
J.\:U.ES LITT.Cl,L.

\v.:u. H. MEOHLIXG.

LITTELL & M:ECHLING,
WHOLESALE GRO<JERS,
AND D~LEP.S L~

Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors,
No. 23i Liberty street, opposite head of Wood.
PITTSBURGH, P.\.
~ A large stock of flnc WhU1kies constantly on hand.
J'uly 14.

Enst Side of .Maiu Street.

,TOTI~ J. SCllIIHiER'ti AX'J'I.RJLD R.LOUS
PILLS, 50 Pills in each box, Com ,

pounded of Extract of Dandelion, )lay Apple,
nnd Bern lock.

D
.

no cents.

May 13.

R.JOHN J. SCRIBNJ£H'S U~BIEXT,
very Su~ct'!sst"ul in Sprailt.:, Chronic Swel-

lino, Rhcmatism, &c., 1,00.

May 13.

S

B..EST.AUR.A.NT.

13G WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, P.~.,

AS the pleasure of anuonnclng to the citi~ and stoppiug at all princlpal int-en:.'l&dia:~ !ft..
zens of Knox C'...-0., that he has opened a tions and connecting points.
Family Groceryn.nd Rcstaurnut in George's
A s!ceping Conch is atklchM to tki1 k'aia «11
building, on MAIN STREET, one door below Cincinnlltii.!·unning through to New York.
Gambier, and has fitted it up in the most con2:43
.111 . AccmmoDATION,
venient And comfortable manner for the accom- excepted.
modation of t11e public. ,varm or cold ruea.ls
6:45 A. M. ACCOMMODATION, i!nxhy<,
served up at all hours.
excepted.

OYSTERS
AND

All Kinds of Gamo.

Ile will keep a quiet, orderly house, where no
A Sleeping Coach ii alt.'\Ohed ll> Iii ■ tr:tla t:l
improper yerson!i will be admitted or improper Me:ichillc rnuning through to New York,
conversation allowed. Farmers nnd other tem•
porary sojourners iu the city, cnn be accommoIloston nnd New Bng1a.ud Pao:en,~--a: wid1
dated on ihort not.ice. Llldies' entrance on their Bnggage, transferred free ofo)uirpiJl tlew
Gambier street. The patronage of t~1e pubUc York.
solicited.
PETER WELSH.
Mt.. Vernon, May 13, 1870,
The befit Yenlila.Led find •OC L•xari•u

NEW DRUG STORE,
W .ARD'S BUILDING,
CORNER OF MAIN AND VI.YE STS.

DR. T. WARD
a fresh and

DRY HOP VEAST.
JJ yon want

July 9-y.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.

Honse, Sign and Decoratlre

yenst hws
man11factu:~cl by ll ..\..
T nrs
&X. F. ,voroe.<1ter for over fi:ftccu year:.:
hctlll

and is e.xtensiTelv known to the New 1:":ngland
State,i. The extreme fa·rn1· ,Yhich it Jrn:1 met
Trherer-er introdueed,. gin·s tho . propri_et?rs
f'.cJ- P .ir!knfa? c.it~ntion pR.ill to Woll Col- confide-nae to ask n irnd, w1uranbng imusfacorin:;, Paper Ilauging- 1 Caloo,ninii1:, kc.
tion.
It pr~enh impcrior C'inims for nrnn~- r":1'j,lU:'l .
§Jr Sign Pc-inti>,_'[! .fai· the T,·ade.
fliJ ... Ollicc iu Uo,rley':, Block, corner lfaiu It is pnrely Ttgetnblc nn,l cornluc~Ye to health.
It
will make ti..U,oiQlJ!; hrcacl, nnll 1s cheapct· hy
um1 }'roct Str~la.
. ·
April HViO.
one-half than on y Qlhci· ve.t«r Ju i4o •i·c,rl,1.It is in fallible in i-aisinz .;riLh tlw least possible
trouble, Flonr, Brtad, ..,CtikC, Dl,nghnu.t.-1 1 ao,d
all elJtO where rea~t ii; 11se<l. 011e ca~,e 1:-1 i::ufficient fol' sJ. 4 ql,arts offlon-r, Prt'pnrcd hy
La.die~ "-HI fintl a fin~ a.iSortment of
.
SACK!Ullls~ & 1\'llfU'IT,

J? .A.INTER.,

MILLINERY.

No,,. G-y .

258 St. Clair St., Cleveland, 0.

SING!-:lt'tl ('1:L£BIUT£D

NEW l'.UIILY

SEWING lVIAC11IlfE

Ge•'l. P~. A:1 t.

o1tl ma11's frieall a11i

yonug m1m'e com.r(.•-

Ion, continnee to be en~
'sult~d on nil form• sf
~

Pri"Vnte Dhaeit-se:::, e.t kis

ol<l. quarteni, No. I. :ftg..

ver ,treot, All,uy, N.

Y. By aitt o!ht..ma~il,.
Je9 remedta, ke Ar~
h0.ndred1 w8"lly ; rmeronrr, nR:d.z. 11.at!. cs.r':8

... 1
w&rran.ed. u ~ t •cur('d !.u 6 daT.5, L~ttcrs by mttil recsht&-,
arnl )lackegcs ti e:xprel!S se:at te all parts cf flt.&

"' ,rid,

rl'pl1 tiun tlie wart.ls ofonr Iloepit:al.l, ah1t0li
1 ly to Dr, Teller "rrhhout delay.

.l

11,-. .

Dr. Telfor's Gre&t W'•rk.
lft:clical Trcati:Jt, and .DOJM$e _...

[),•;rn ✓~

~"if'':I:

-

T:.r onlr 1rnrkc,n the subjtot efet pu'1li.9'4:
in :i.nY 0<nl,1.try or in any l&ngnsp, fbr ~i ca-.

••ow•

1Jhu,t'rt1tctl with magnificent cn9n,'fiR..,
iH.'! both ~c:xcs in 11tate ofnatnra, prep1.a.,-,
and Udi~cn· of the Frotug-~7th editio11, eTer
200 pu;;t•~, ,..t:nt under seal, postpaid, to aay pm:t
of th<' wGrld, 011 the reccl:ei of :25 oeam, 5 oe1i•
for$!. Snecio or bank bill-, perfectlY nf& 1• a

,,o!l r,c:ilcil letter. it tel1" hoff tp .listl~.Jlllth
P1\-.;.(ll~HC')" and ho\'r to a,·oid it. lJow to fll•UJ,;
guiiSh '-ccrct hobHs in young men Md how f•
c•ur~ them . It conUlim1 the nuthor's Tlew, ••
:\IatrhnoilY, trnd how to choosC a. pnrtn r 1 lt
t..•ll~ limy fo cure Oononhro, how- to onr~ 11ph11a
1li~.:.1 ", :N"ervou~ Irritation, De:-:pondC)lcy', .IA"fl
of )[e:nwn· 1 A rcr~ion W Society, and LeTe o(
So!itutlc. "It conhtins l•'nthc rh- AdYico to Yon11,
D:i<lk s, Young- f>fo11, ~uvl ·an l'Ontempltttiag
mntri111011y. It tc:.H:he-, !he young mother ot
tho--e expecting to Jx,come mothe1"A, how te real'
lht•if oll':-prirn{, How to remove 11ip1ple11 frp~
Uit' foe~. It tells how to curt Uu~otrh~
Whifl''l, Fn.lliug of the ,romb. 1 Infimnnu1.1:Jo~
of the Bhd<ler, Il.1"11 aU di~euscfi of thf! geqit,l
orgam. Marriotl perf:OIJ!i nnd otfler11 whQ (11}1
sire to t• cm.p~ th!'\ ]1t'ril11 of d1:--('tO.!el atinul(t - ~
cl<>!lC the price of the ,Tork, 1rnd rccclTo & otJp-y
l)y r.:wrn mnil.
Thi-- book 1:a~ 1·..,cein~t1 more than 5,oot rec ..
ouuncndat!on~ from the pi1blic pre~, nnU :rli.fsici.111.; nrP r,•,•mnmrntling- 11er!lons in their "M.'
•
cinitv to ~~111.l ft 11· h 1
N." n. La.die., in want ofn pltn:~a11t aad 111J.fe
l'C'Ule•ly fnr irr{"~nlnrtiCfi, ('lJ!••tructh)C,F, tfto., ~
ob!...1111 H•·· XiclH,!',l. Female 1£onthlJ Pills l\b
th <> OO<'i.l•r'.i O'ffi1.'1\ Xo ..J, Reaver 111t.reet.
( 'AL1 Jo;\.-".\lani•·d Jndie~ in certtlin s.itnAr
lioH:-:! :-11{)11!,I not t1,e theni-fhr rca.Aons, isee dir.._•,.tion:1 ,rith ea('h J,oi. Prfr·,. $1,00. S~t 1'y
rn,dl':I to all part,; oflhe·world,
·
- ,, · llkll'l l>o:xe~ 1-ent thi!:1 montl,-aU haTe a11•

.-a

0

I-I. 0. 'I1AFT

""'{]TOTTLD infnl'm fiiccifizc n-;of i nox roun~' <'/ ty tl1at he has opened.a ucw· Store

OIL CJ.Oril UANUl•'AC'l'URERS,

WAC R. JlillR,

0

s, Station ry and Toys .

H. C. TAl•'.T,

L. D. Bl'.CKER,

~ .,.. ·oung- men, ,rho bT indnlahr ia h
crct Ifol,its 1 1iaxe contracted tbnt nul-afl.t-,du,
Good B,·ead, use /hi, Celcbra· iug- 1 mind prostrating
1 l>od.y-i'-csh-oyiaeTiee, ae
tratccl Yea.st.
whjch fill~ our LunaucA.11ylum1, pd ertwh t.

A. SMITH BUNN,

'

Ash for 'l'!ehotll vla l!rio !l.ailway.
"Which cnn be obtainod at ,•.11 Principal Tl(lltet
Offices in the "re;-;.t and South-west.

f,

OHIO.

J. & II. PHI 1,1,IPS,

BAGGAGE CHJ!lCICBD THROUGH,
}.J1d fare always M low a., by nuy otha Rende,

DRUGS AlH) l\!EDICINES.

K l"1H the S. Rnd C. ftnilroad Dt:}tot,

Oct. 23-tf.

accomp:rny all nig"ht trai11111 ou t,b. i, nih,·ay.
;J::'i.r Tho Erie Rail wr~y Com,any b.u opm.e«
a nc,v Depot at the fooi of 23<1 atreei 1 New
York. Pn..o;seDgera M• therefore now enl!tble-S
to rco.ch the upper portion of tha city witko!lt
the e:xpen.<:ee nnd annoyance of a. street car e
omnil,us tn:u.:.sfc:-.

Gen'J. Sup't.

PINE LATH Airn SHINGLES,

1:.:1&~.I'Jaut.:. of C\~cry

~

Sleeping Coaehe• s,,-- IN TJ!Ji: WORLD

Oct. R, 13GD-y.
CAREFULLY SELEC'l'ED STOCK OF
OLD ES'l',\IlLll'lllnD llOSPITA.L ,
ON TIIE FRENCH BYST!l!M.
DR. '.!'ELLER, t~o
And. all ot.he.r articles rnmnlly k~1,t by Drug-

WORCESTER'S

Tu.lip and Hyaciut-h Bulbs,

7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGilT, $nadu1 o,r.
ccpted.
•
1:42 P. M. CINCINNATI BXP.Itl!:&!, SM

e::x-cepted, 11opping a.t ttll pointl en aait1
In their sc11Ron. Ice Croarn, Stra,vben-ies, and days
line, nnd connecting at New York fer Btffl1:0lt
all kinds oftropiµal fruits, also in their season. and nil N cw Engl:.rnd citiea.

PINE LUJ\IIBER,

W- Part1C"ldar attention ,irill be G'"'en to all

sna,.,..

r.

"·holcs,1lc aud Retail Dea]er., in

~

GOIYG EAST.
5:00 .'I.. H. LIGHTNING BXPlll:Solt hity

New York for Boston •nd New Eagin& 411.dll',

H

gi.sl.8 and hopes that Jong experience a11d
11triot a.ttentiou to busincJSS, wHl entitle him to a.
ahare of public patronage.
J,t!l!I- Prescription., oarcfuUy aml accurately
compounded.
;a,--- Pure Liquors, strictly for )letlfoinal
purpo~c~, kept on hand.
June 2-ly.

s.urncsx,,

A sleeping coa.ch 1s attached to tlu:1 tlraa
running throngh to Cincinnati .
4:4,5 P. ~- ACCOUMODAT IOl\". lu&f!'
excepted.

PETER WELSH

re.111:ectfully announce to his nuEPS coMhmUy on baud· one of the best W OULD
merous fnend'i and the public generally
K E.n&f().r:bueuts
of Hardware, Cnilery, Gun-,,
that he hM OJ>en~l and is constantly reccivh1g,

R. B. HUBBARD & Co.,

Short Line Ila.ilway, for 81. u,a.l• ud ti.•
South nod South-weot; a!.,o alo}?'I al 1rintf,..,
f.ltnhons and connectin$' pointe afo•a main 11.a&.

rjycJ ~nfo .

X. n. PcrA».~ nt a. di:-tancc ('rtD be cul ...l:l a.t
hf<l1lle IJ~· i.d<lre~ . .inq n lcttc-r t-0 Dr. T. Teller, enuh,-:jni~ .l am~thnct·. ?\lc\licine;; securely pnc.koqe from oh•ernui,..1u, sent to an:r part &f th.e
'l' I.') \\r.\H.l~.\NTED (,) 1lo ic q!l'~\11.·r 1;'<i.H;e worl1l. All <.'.1.-.c~ wunauied. 1{o chnrge for
of ,n,rk thn!l n11Y nth"" ),i.iJ.••l,i11e iu the ad,·ic-r, X. :U.-Xo stmlen l'i or boys employed..
?.lark"~.
_·vLice thia 1 a~<lress-n.11 !f,ttrrfi to
t make~ tlw f:u:v1u:-. L·>c.''.;: :'.'it:p!1, ,,~=;.:c on
J', tJ;LLEll, l,I. D10
15 tu sides of th e ''>Pl'k.
Xo. 5, Betwer street, .A.llmny, N , l.\
Iti;;ve;·yli'ght_1111,l c• ,·, i · rnp~rl ~rnd noi-.e•
Jnn. 1:~-y.
lcs~ a,; 01n- pra<'hl",1\ :-'-i'WlH~ \J·•ci.;n~.
It b ~fo-1plc, dLti:1 h'.,· rnl It,:..; ;; ,, f,He 1-nrf :J.,.
blc to iret out of or,k~·.
It will hem, fi.:'.l, t wi;:, (]nilf 1 h, m-!-:t; r·h
braid, _pnfl~ f:'ilthc·:• ;,11,I S1·\\" 111 r al the ,.::Hn,
time.
ItJta!,; a new E ·,1h,. •i•lf'rY .\l!n,· 11"' •:! • ~n 1 i:thc onlr Lock 8t i , · 1, 111:wliii:•· tlia1 w:11 •l~i,r-·.::
tiful embroi1le'T.
Callnt th<' 11.twt- 11r .I. \r. r. ~.·.;,:,.:·.·l 1d

I

seo samples of 1\'oi·k. :111 I .i:i\c t i" .,;1d1i11" :-;
trial.
Erery machine \\'arr:1nti·d f:•r, hr• 1• .\ ·:,x, and
IXCLUDIKG
in evel'y t'ale we,; 1:1 rll'H"•' f11 ! ~ 111
:,~• .i11.
Keep, co,c,tantly on ha m! n full "·"'ortmcn( of Green Oil Cloth for W'indow Shades,
" ' e in\'itc an t,i f':il! :u1d "l'-! 1,._1.1.- H"'v.- 11·'·
1
proYed machine,\\ !n•~ il'I" inl · n Im_ tu l u 1.·h:;-t'

Watclles, Clock8, Jew-0lry,
Silverware, &a,

A XD DI~A LziRS IS

Leather :Ce!ting,

India Rubber

:Ut. Ve.t•non, Oe t. s,

J. \L F.
1.~!)/1.

SaddleR!

AKD lltillBER GOODS GENERALLY.

ment of

Nos. 2t11t11tl 28 Sixth 5ilrcet, late S~. Clair St.

l ' JTTSBURGII, PA.
Con,sisting of

Cc.ach and Carriage F1tctory,

The Very Best of Amunition a.nJ Gun Fixtures.

R

1

A

1

,,r

A PERFEC1' CU
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acl•
dity of the Stomach, Loss ef Appeti~
Nnusen, Henrt \,urn, Jaundi~e, ru,d all
diseases nrising fro,n a disordered. stair
of the Stomach, Liver or Intestiae11, ·
•Prepared bf SEWARD & Bnnn,
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y , Sold hy 1111
druggists.
·

SOLE .\GEKTS FOR TUE

Doable and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistofo.

•

or .not..

Bcltiag, Hose, Stear.1 Packing.

,vhich we will sell nt gre~LtJy rcdncc<l priec.o:.
AU llepniring in this line c,uefnl1 r done aucl
warranted. ire 'lf:11 als'J keep a ·ru11 assort-

Machinist and \fill bo proinp t awl tl!oronpl1 .ln
Aud so cxoM the Uircful rcsultc; of using ba<l
Rcpairin~ nny th in.;: in his line. He will al~o
XOUcYl' !'ERNO.,~ OHIO.
SJ)Crt:-:.clcs. Ours n-iU he found on trit1.l to be
give s~cfal attention to c:.Icaning, tdjusU ng- nnd
.all t.lU!.t isxepresented . l::i&ting many years with- S. IT • .J,lCK80S.
DEXXIS CORCORAN. repairing all kid~ of
oul re,1u~ring to be, changod, nnd ue,·er tirillg
SEWINC MACHINES.
the eye.
JA.C:KSOI\" I<, CORCORAN
Satisfaction GL\·cn or no Charges.
':!,1$;:r- C.\l,TIO~.-The public should be on
March 25, 1870-ly.
the.fr gmn·d ngeinst impostors, trnveling around
ESPECTFULLY inform the. pu\,!ic and
the count(,-. pi-etcuding to ha,·c our Spectacles
their friends that they have mitered into
for sa1c.
e Uo not supply or employ-any petl- partner.ship, for the pU.!Jlo,;e of rnauufachiring
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable.
dlors here or elsewhere.
GENrrs
ANTJ~D in e\l('n~ ('itv, OOwn
Carriages7 Bnrouchc~, UockawnyR, Buggies,
]l:i:r' Go to 1Ir. Levi Stone's, nml 1woid be- ,vagons 1 Sleigh_;;; a1ul CJw,riots, and doing a_
:md villnge for the _largest ,ind uirJst sucing 1rn·inrllc1l hr peddler~.
gcncroLRepai ring JlusiJ1e&<s.
·
Cf'AAfnl DOLLAR HOUr.iE in the countrr·
L.\Z,\RUS & ~IOllRTS,
.A 1l orclen(will be f'Xecnted with strict regard ONI..Y ONE endo rsed hy 0.l!" lending ]'luJlcrs
Mnnu,facturiug Optfoi:\11,.
to durability aa<l be:1uhr of fini~b. Repairs and Exp:ress Co.'F.I of the t i nltcU f:fnte:'l. Our
April RO-y .
ITartford, Conn.
will :Uso be attended to 01\ the n1ost rcn.,on:.ible goodij give nnirersal satisfaction, onr1mm1i-t1ms
terms. As we lL'-C in all ou.r work the very b~t to A~rcnts can not. be excelled, an,1 our elwck~
scasoucd stuff, and em loy none but t!Xper- ~re ~free. Il(l.V111.(! two h ou:-if>f<-Ro~to11 rrnd
OFFICF~IN SPERRY'S NEW BUILD- fonced meclrnnics1 we fee confident that :ltl who Cbfoa~--o ur facilities ate uncqnoled , un(I our
ING, Pp Stairs, 'l'wo door's Korth Por;,t Otlice. favor us with the.irpatronn.gc•., wi11 l>c peI"fcctlv hu~ine8ij ii~iecds in Mnonut all other con<:Nns
8pecfal and Exclusive attention given to :=mti:-rfiecl on a trial of our work. AU onr ,rnrk: in thia trn<Se ,e1m1hined .
_,ar Scull for Cireuinrs nn,l Froc ('!nh to
Ch ronlC Case~. ancl a.11 Office Practice. mn.y 13. will be warrru1ted.
S. C. TIImIPSON & CO.,
.
1j;;iJ'- The public are reqnesl cd lo give us n
CRIBNER'S OTL LUSTRE for the !lair. call before dealing elsewhel'e,
130 Federol St., Boston, o r
50 cent..
may 13.
June 13-tf.
GPR.
~
158 State St., Chicngo

Dr. John J. Scrlbner,

-AKD-

JUT. VERNON, 01110.

JAMES BOWN,

J.;E:RORS OJ,' ,·ouTn.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

.AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.
-AXDMl\. C, I'. CU\JElGORY,
Cclcb1·nte,1 Per:ectc,1 Suectnclcs
VI])7E STREET, NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD, One of. the .firm, i!:l a P1·actical Gun Smith nncl Patent TVood and Rubber Wi-1tlha Strips·
mid Eye-Glm111cs.

,v

FAMILY GROCERY

Connect., at Cleveland with Lab lltort Jtul.

way, for the ,vest ond North-w• t; a•d at a.einnaU with Ohio & Misaiisfppi ud Loal.niJle

l!JOUNT VJ-:ltNON, OIHO.

OFFICE-:i.os. 2 an,13 Woo,hrnrd, Blook, is sum !)roof of the_h· superiorit y or-er tl.te onli·

NO'J.'A.RY PURLll:O,

'fHIS l iA ILW.A.Y EXTEXDS Il'ROll

HORNER & KELLY.
June 2-1, 1870-ly.

GUNS A.ND DEVOL'VEJlS.

STONE & CO.,
Wa~oµ Makers and Jewelers.,

Eaia Street, Mt. Vernon,

nnry G asses.
up stain;.
ti!a.tcl1 14-y.
'\Vc nr~ E:1.1.tisfied that here, ~ elsewhere, the
advnnta~c to be derived from their m,e needoaISAAC T. BEUM,
ly to be 1rnown to secure their almoI-lt general
adoption . Compare the beautifullv dis.tinct
LICENSED AUC'l'.ZONE:!:'ll\, sjght,
the perfect case null comfort, tI1c readily
rIBccrtained improYcmcnt of the eyes enjoyed by 1
DANVILLE, KNOX COU~TY, 0.
the 1rearer-,, With the discomfort and J1ositive
Will attend to crying sales of property in the injury to the sjgbt cu.used by wearing t 1.e common spectacle(:. Kine-tcnt.11.S of all Eye Di.seascounties of Kno:i: 1 H olmes and Coc;hocton.
cs result from wearing impro1>er glasse,9.
July 21-y.
Pct·sons needing nids to sigf1t can at all Lime5
proct:,rn of Mr. L. Stone, onr Sole Agent in this
WILLIAM KILLER,
~ocal1ty, our

Hardware, Cutlery,

Jl;n·inb,r.4n11~hti our St()ck for Ca..'<l"h, 1.rnd havOur motto · is Quick Sales, Small in "' ,:,..dopted l'M.· 01a motto, "Quick Su.Jes and
Pronts and Ready Pay.
S~all Profit<" we fecl confident of gl\Tingsatis~ Remember \l'e deal with a]l ulikc, TI.ich factj u to.ou¥ e11"itom.ers.
~t
L'lpcciallv woul<l we im·ite attC'Htfon to
or Poor, Ln.rge 01· Small.
01lr Stock o-f \\1.-ti'l'[NU PA.P}.;R n11d ENVELSlVE'rLAND .".: BltYAN'l'.
OPES, 1,·ldd1 we bough& ilirect from the mnnn-"
May 13, 18i0.
factm:crs, n.nd n.re prep:ired to i_zi...-c bargni.n~,
eYen t9 tha::e who buy tn !,ell n9>ttin.
ffe!:r Please ~ive tt.~ a ca.11.

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

:::.cs:Ts.

L. B. CVR TUI,

At Knox Co. National Bank. Mt. Yernon,:o
March 19-y.

~

L . STC>N"E,

SEMPLE & _ST,EPHENS,

JOHN G. DALE,

Agent, 15 Ilroa.dwa7, New York;

Or to

Holsery, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons,

T

STEPilEXS.

ply t-0

Pcrrnmery ,\: Fancy Toilet §oaps. Gulb Gla~.-:e~, n~-~i?cl~~~n
r.atest Style of ,'i"ewelr:v,

.Tune ~,J, 1865-y.

W'. ll". SE:lll'L:C .

StQ.eragc
"
"
"
~5 currency.
Rates from, Liverpool, or Queenstown, (lea.v•
ing Liverpool every W edne8day and QueOM·
town c--rery Tlmrsdriy,) Ca.bins, $76, $85 and
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency.
.
Childre"!l bet°"'·ecn 1 and 12, ha.1f ftre i JJtfants, under one year, free.
jtffr Each paR-3eogcr will be provided with a
separate berth to sleep in, and females will be
placed in rooms by thcmsalvc11.
Jj3:J' D1.•&f'ts, payable ou prese11tation, Ul
England, Irelandt. or any.. , · 1)laM in Europe,
for sale at LOWE,,;T RATES.
~ For pa.-,sagc1 or further informaUon 1 tp-

1
.(),i- !' i,
'-·c.d, rl.{qwzi Vernon,
Goods, 8ccom finor b~ mY ~cfllliie1·-1Ve.!!t fli<le-for
• -C!1'1'U.r; ~e of .,clUngall kin4,,, of
Silk aud CoUon Pa1·asoi~,
BooJtil,
o<>l Boob, St tloncrj",
Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Toys, Vegetable & Ftower Seeds,

g i ,tiJ,

AXl> TUE .

lVE!S'J.' mad §OU~H-li':EST !

CINCINNATI TO NEW YORK 860 MILE;e.
GLASSWARE,
CLEVELAND TON. YORK G25 l!ILEII.
DUXKIRK TO. NEW YORK 4ao lfILNS.
WOOD A;m WIJ,LOW WA.RE,
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 ?,IILU!.
ROCIIESTER TO NEW YORK 885 AHLE&
WALL PAPER, WINDOV;' SIIADES,

Summer Shawls, White

llE large awl j ncrc1t~iug sales of our Ccleof.M:iin strc~t anQ Public Squ.are, Mt. Ycrnon.
brn.tccl Perfec ted Spectacle::. untl Er~ Glass•
Dr. Stamp is the Military Stugcon for Knox es, by our Agent,

county.

RATES ·OF PASSAGE.
Cabin• to Queelllilown or Liverpoo}i tlOO, Gold.

•

Foreign 1tud Domestic Ging1rnms;
French Merinos, "ihitc Black and Co1orc<l;
Delains and Armurcs in great yariety.

Double Track Route

BETWJ:.r:x TTTI~

-4:t1&::?::1:t.1.o Oi'tiies

D001•s South

DEALF.ll.S IN

Spring and Smnmer Goods

Whit, Alpncca;
Book-cases &c., '-~c.
"
Determined that our \vork 8l1all give .satis• Colored
"
faction, we 1·espectfn1ly 5olicit the pntronnge of Black

Dr. Jacob Stamp,
PIITSI<JIAN & §lJRGEO~.
OFFICE-In ""olff's _~cw Rt;il<ling. corner

ships, under contract for
t_he United States and British Mai~, are o.ppornt~d to
sa.il every Saturday I from Pier 46, N drth RiTer.

Iv.IRS, NORTON & :KENDRICKS

Sight Preservers.

OFFICE--In the 1fosonic Hall Building,
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Feb. 17-y.

Iron Ste<1m·
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built,
carrying

PleMe cnll and cxnmine our Stock before
purchMing elsewhere. Ko trouble for u~ to
ahoW Goods to those ~ho wish to purchase:. Our
Tn the lfillbcry Line, at the ~tore of
Of every descri1)tion, and of the very bast qual- Stock eon~Ult! in ya.rt as follows:
Ticking, Demm!, Check~, Stripes, Ca.rpet,
ity will be constantly kept on h1md, or ma.de to
,va.rp
Cotton
Yarn,
Bat.t1,,
"\Vndding,
Dags,
order. Our stock embraces
Cro..!Sh: Drown Uld IllcacLcd 'Table Diaper,
Kentucky Jeans, Cottoiiadc~, Farmers and lleON )f.\IX STREEl',
Sofas,
LoungM
eha.nic's Cusimere, Foreign and American
Otto111.ans,
Centre Tables,
Cloths
Foreign
and American Doeskin CassiJHH':'l:T \'ERXON, OillO.
CarJ 'l,..al>les,
Fancr Table!,
meres,' Ladie~J' Sackings, Hepe1lants, Tweeds,
E:dens:io~ Tables,
Side Tablee,
ca~hmuett~,
Satinetts,
8HkA,
lllack
and
Colored
Etargeres,
Corner Stand~,
rkH;;c g:,c them a. cnU; and tbey will try to
in great variety.
Book Stand,,
Mu~ic Stands, .
Japanese Silks, French Poplin!!\ lllack Crepe s11,s tain their wcU e;,t.\blishecl repu.tation for
Work Stands,
Hall Stand•,
goo.1
i:ooch and ta~r d~:'1.l,iil1".r.
llerctz, Tamcrtinc, Black Grcnac ines Baregc,
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Chairs,
,
~. T
'
&;..J":EXDltTCKS.
Brilliants, all color:s;
'\Vinclsor Ch11irs,
Cane Seat Chairi,,
1'
Percale~
c . ,Q·_lY;..·~......,,--~- - - - ~ - - Sofa B~dstcad.,,
Cottage Ile<lsle•<l•,
Printed Perea]"";
"BLITeaus,
,vanlrobes,

UXFAILiNG

Attorneys and C:cnuscllors at lLa·w.

papers.

CABINET FURNITURE

Mr~. S. A. ALLEN'S Z'iLODALS~..\1fU~r, nnoflld
pY~JaratiJn far Jlu !lair; de,rr r.na' lrallsj,ar~1d,
wilkillll :udl'l111ul. JI is v~ry s,'m)I~ mtd efi~,: fraduu$
w11/UUrful 1·rsrt!ts. l!s grc<1t s1'f>en'1ri~ "nd ecq,rom7
as a, HaiY 1),·usb:g- over lt.ig-1, cost Frc,.,dt I'(111urdrs i's
ac/mowledged 1,y a,// ,...-.,t 01oJ-1;. rN ilii~ C(Jtu:/r(. "1rl ;,,
Eureµ. Tia Restar,:r till,(/ hyk,ba/s_.11mmt .f,umld 1101
##Std tme will: the of/ier. S-.:1:,D DY t,!. I.Dl{UQGJSTS.

l'ropri;:n:·r~l.~·s':.a::n~ 'li '£.!~ti~"i',L: -~11;1}:,--:.1,: 2~~1;:

Which they will sell

of Knox nnd the surounding countits that
they hnT"e opened an eh:gnnt

OPPOSITE THE DOOK STORE.
Dec. 3-ly.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

Spring and Summer Goods,

,

of' the Public Sqmu•c;

IlEFORE PURCIIASIKG.

ESTABLISHMENT,

(Successors to Daniel McDowoll,)

omo.

ARare Chanoe for Grea:~ Bargains !

Gr,:at 1/,oad GuaJe

NEW GOODS!

SWETLAND &BRYAt~T.

NEW FURNITURE

8 00 Miles withcut cl::.enge of Coac1lea.

A:·rn IS Fl?O~
possible.
In Ci1Wng Ffax, it should be mo,ved as near And General House-Furnishing Goods. ~ 2:l to 2i Miles the shortest Route.
th <' ground as it cnn be, as the fibre extend/) to "'e are no\T r:ecciving a.large and well-selected
New and Improved Coache! &re rtB hoa, a.,.
the roots ofth.eJ?lax, and one inch at the lower stock qf
cinnati, Dayton, Urbana Marlon Gall•-,
po..rt of the Stalk weighs more tha.u two i.nohes
3fam;ficld, · Asl1ln.nd and Akron CleTela11.6i.
of top , which is nn advantage to Fariner! in
,vnrrcn, Meadville, Dunkirk, burue a-a l
selling.
Rochester, to
Straw that is not bi-ought iu immediately after threshing should be well ~tacked. Iftlu:own And the stook purchs.sed of Messrs. White & NEW 'i'OUH WITHOUT.Ctt.ll!Ul'.ri
out in hMr•s after threshing shouJd be ,rell
Co., ,,.e are closing out. at
Only cno Change te Bo-stn.
stacked. If thrown out in heap, after threshing and left in that l\'ay 1 ns is sometimes done, Lees tha:n. Cos't !
On and after l!ondAy, Jn.ao 18tli 1n
the. fibre will be sure to oYer rot and spoil part
trains will leave lfan•lield at !llt ~ho~
ifuotalL "\Ve will receive Straw at any time
Our NEW STOCK ha., a11 been purchased houre., viz:
of the year Farmers mny choose to dehYer it ,vi.thin :i. few days, and we can offer the LO"r GOING WEIIJ'l'.
and will pay $6,00 per ton Cash on delivery. EST FIGURES of any House in the Country.
8:30 A. :ll. DAY EXPRESS · lloail1~ «<·
Scales at t.hc Mill.
·
Any- further informnt.ion can be obtained by OlJ'I\ ~DB.MS ARE C.iUJE: ! cepted, for Cincinnnti ttnd the W'e!t ttnd ~fflltll.
Connect, at Cincinnati with tho Ohio I; M:iniccalling nt the :Mill.
·
.tpL-- Farmers will please not threak the straw And we ma.keno exce.1:tions to the Rule. ,re •ippi and Loui.sYillc Short Line lt~!Iw1ty !\r 81>.
Louis And the South and South-w81!!6.
,vi.th a machinei.. as it cuts the fibre.
cordially myitc ull to
4:15 P. ~I. WAY FREIGHT, Sun~:r- ttt·•
MT. VbRNONFLAXCOMPANY.
cepted.
Jnne 10-3m.
Call and Examine Goods and Prices!
10:20 P. hl. NIGIIT EXPR~, d.ail,y, fo
Cleveland, Cincinnati and the Wat a.ad & ·at!ll.
OLD RELIABLE

and Rc,·olvers, to be found in the City. I-Ia.vino- been estab1is-11ccl since 18-lS, I flatter myseff th:1.t I cau gi-ro entire satbfn.ction to all
who may fayor me with their _J)a.tronage.
MECHANICS' TOOLl3,
I also manufacture Seal Pre:!!JCS, Notarinl
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, Seals, Concelli.n~ Stamps, Steel Stft~ps, Branding Irons, Stencil Plates, for markmg Boxes,
WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
B1rreL'S, &c. Razors and Sciasou ground in
the best m:mncr. All kinds of Cutlery repnirFarm~g
Te::>o,l.s, ed
on on short notice, at 130 ,rood St., PittsJuly 24-y .
Plows, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho• .burgh, Pa.
&1L'8,

~

ERIE RAILWAY.
1,400 Miles under one lifanagemellt.

ST~.A~ , QUEI;;NS'\v ARE,

House 'frimmings, of all kinds,

,r

~nr1>etlng, Oil Clotlu, kc,,

OFFICE-On Yain street, first door Xorth of
King,.~ Ifat Store,

In fattening animals of every kind, it is
MOUNT LIBERTY,
important to feed them at the season when
they will take on flesh the most rapidly at
Sept. 17-y.
. KNOX COUXTY 0.
loast expense. That season is in the late
CJIRO
S.
'VERDI,
St1mmer and Ant-mun, when the weather
is mild. I fully believe that the production offlesh in proportion ·t o the consnmp• HOMCEPATmc PHYSICIAN,
tion of food, is one-fourth more in warm
-A'XD• weather than in Winter. Meal may be
fed in the warm season, but corn can only
SURQ-EC>JSl",
be fed in Autumn or ,vinter, as it does
JIIKit'" OFFICE--Ovcr Green's Drug Store,
not ripen sufficionlly until then, and it
March 6.
cannot bo kept over in shock for another Mt. v~rnon, Ohio.
season. It may bo said that fat cattle, for
A.DAI.US & U,\\.R'I',
Spring use, need not bo ·fatted so early as
to be ready for market by December. H ATTORNEYS AT LAV.!,
will do no harm. however, and they will
hold their flesh all Winter, and on much
AND CLAUl AGE1<."TS.
less feed than if not $0 well too in the ear•
OFFICE-In
Banning Buikling,
lier seasons, and thus secure the . large
Spring prices of Winter feeding. This ad•
Dec. 26.
.M'J'. VERNo.-, orno.
vantage can be fully obtained by feeding w. c. coor:cn,
IL T. PORT.EI?,
on ground grain in sheds and mru-igeTs, but
L. II, MlTCIIELL,
cannot be socurccl by Winter shock feeding.
-Allen,
COOPER, PORTER & l':IITCHELL,

•

BL.A.C:U:.

No. 1>, 1':lnin Stireet,

attheir){ill, locatedon theD~lawn.reilond, 1

LECTED STOCK or HARDWARE, con•

DRESS GOODS,

Cure for Founder.

Messrs, Geo. B. White & Co.,

ON A.XD AF'TEU JULY 1st, 1870,

eisting in part of

am sole agent for Knox Count.y, for Singer's
~IT. YEUNO:S-, OIIIO.
Celebrated Se,,-ing !fochine, tJ1e best now in
SA.ll'L. ISBAEL, JOll.N :M. now:e, J. c. DEY1~. U8e, for:tll work.
Sep. 28-tf•
ISRAEL, DEl'i:, Ii. IlOl'H::,
cultural paper the communication ofa very
1S70.
IS70.
DEALERS I.K
complicated remetly against glanders. I Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
.ll0Ul\T
YER.SON,
OIIIO.
HATS,
CAPS
AND :t'Vl\8,
Spring· aml
will givo a simpler treatment, which I
vela, Spades, Scoops, &c .
Prompt attention given to-- all busine:,s cu•
1rnrrant to be not only immediately effec· trusted
Man1ifact.u1·ers
i1' Copper, Tin and B!ieet
to them, and especially to collecting aud
Buffalo Robea, Gloves, Umbrellas, &o.,
OF PLAIN AND F.\SCY
Iron lViv-e.
th·c in giving relief to the suffering animal securing claim! in any part of the State of Ohio.
.JEii" OFFICE--Thrcc uoors North of the
b':'t whrnh also. make~ a further propagation
. KO. 201 SUPERIOR STREET,
-~
Ilepniring done in ordct\ ou the most
Sept. 17-y.
fu:,ornblc terms.
of the ~1seasc 1mpos1ble, and i• the only Pnblic Sqnnrc.
CLEVELAYD, 0.
BYEES & BIRD.
one which should ever be permitted to be
H, II, GREER,
lit. mtnou, April 1, 1870.
applied. It consists simply of half nn
P1ai.d Popl.:u::i.s,
~ Counlry Merchant.s vi81ting the City are
ounco of lead or of fo·e inches of steel ad•
Attorney and Counsellor e.t Law.
in-rited to cs.11 and examine our stock. Orders
ministered in a proper way and place.
FANCY SILKS,
for n.U Goods in our line promptly filled.
OFFICE-On High str,et, opposite the Com·t
Cle'rnland, Ohio, No, . .5-ly.

Treatment of Glanders,
•I. few daya ago I saw in an eastern agri•

FLAX:

&. KELX..Y,

SUCCE~ORS TO

"\Vill be prepal'eU to Purchase

"Inman Line !"

Plows and Castings,

K

Homeopatl-iist.

Bagging from Flax Fibre,

p- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. ,
NAlLS AND GLASSES,
'&ti/" Terms.-Cash or Appro,-ed Credit.
STEAlC BETWEEN
Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varniehes,
Axes, Ilrushes, Chains ancl Cord•
Mt. Vernon, Jan. 8 1 1S69-y.
Livcr1,ool and New York
age, Cross Cut aud
CALLING AT
J. L. ISRAEL.
HENRY JOHNSON.
Jl'[ill Saws,
Queenstown, ( Cork Harbor,) Irele.nd,

-vv-.

A constant reader writes to ascertain if
if the cold shoulder eo often given to poor

:Nicholls & Co's Specialities,

hie many friend~ and the public generally, !f, I\,

:iatigh Street, .
When did Noah go into the wine busi- • jWJ- Office over the Post Office. Agencies
ness ? He made port about forty days after and Collections througho,,t the State promptly Corner of the l'ublic Spuare--Axtell's
the deluge began.
attended to.
Aug. 19, 1370.
Lowest Prices, for Cash I
Old Stand.
:Meteorological query - When is the Dr. :~.
S:n:u:th,
SOLE A.GENT
worst weather for rats and mice. ,Vhen it
JIIOiJNT VERNON,
Continues his Practice
For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron and Steel oad
tains cats and dogs.
BOTH IN TOWN !\ND COUNTY,
the Cclebrat;xl Columbus, ,vnson Steel Plow11j
EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IL\XD, A
al.oo for the
HE same a. before he purcha,cd the Drug
Why does the minis'ler have more whes
LAB.GE
ancl
well
selected
Store. Call at nil hours of the day or
than any one else ? Because he often
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
nia;ht promptly attended to. OFFICE-At his
marries a couple at a time.
AGENTS FOR
Drug Store, on Upper Mn.in St. June li-ly.
Long's Patent and Centa Lover Plow,,
The fellow who nttempted to "cloak his
G; E. SW AN, JU. D.,
AND THE
sin," found that he couldn't begin to get a
SUITABLE FOR
Fredericktown Farm Dells.
garment large enough.

T

ings for the.Manufacture of

HORNER

,v

block, ,vest side of Main etreet, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
A. UcKANE.

4

Ench wooden leg is but a proof that the
glode,i of war ha,e an o.rtificial end.
l\Iay not the sun be arrested a, an incen•
diary since it is burning up everything.
When a mau gets so low that he will
not e,en borrow trouble, his case is desperate.

T

TIE nnd ersigilcd having established themselves in lilt. Vernon. nnd erected Build•

ANOTHER CHANGE!

mile ,vest of .Mount Vernon.
SELL VERT CIIEA.P,
DYE-STVFFS, GLASSWAB.E
Farmers ,Yill notice that we wish the Straw
My sl1op i., the first door South o! Lew. Brit•
as free from
eeds and other foul matter :\S
ton's Grocery store! a.nd opposite Jamert: George's
Per:f''l..'l.mei~y,

Sept. 17-tf.

pathetic quality of 'IONE; and if the player has
a musical temperament, he will feel that such
tones like thege, Ile ha.s imagined to hear only
in his happiest moods.
,.,
The action is so £Crfoct, so elastic, that it almost helps one to plav. In this r espect itison•
BMines:!I men, kept on hand, or printed to or ly approached by ·u grand action pianos, 11
(which on account of their awkward shape are
..der, on the short-est notice.
mainly used in Concert Halls only.) Its durability is such, that, whilst other pm.nos have to
be hmed every mouth or two, this iusf,rument
J')3/"' We golicit tho patronage of our fciends requires tuning at rare intervaffl.only.
in th!s department of onr business, aesuring
Those who wish to hnve a piano of such exthem that all work eiecuted nt this office, will cellence in their family, will please apply to H.
git'e entire satisfaction as t-0 style .and prices.
L . .GREBE, Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
L HARPER. They can be obt..1cined through him direct from

a

· Paint!!, Olls, Varnlsbcs,

FLAX STRAW.
~o the Farmers of Knox and Adjoining Counties.

l:.,ittsburgh, ra., Dee. 17.

- - -- -

)fA.Xt'FAC'Tl'lU-,D D'¼~

GEORGE F. BERG---·-~

A gtntleman ,Tho i;uffere<l for years frotn
~eryonl! D t bilily, Premature Dec.ay, and all
the ,-ffedo::. of yout!1ful indi~cretion, wil1, for
thf' 1w!:!".. ef :-;<111ll.i••~Jiirn1n.nit):, se~t free to oil

,d.o llt->;•11 it, thoJ rt..'<.'CtJ)Z rind q1_i:(;~t1ons for ma1'Iulbe1•rJ-' Strel1 t~ Jit • . ,·crnou , 0. king th('dmple n:mcdy l,f ,·d11ch ho ~a:1 r.1qrBcauN.ful in, Style rrnd l<'£ni.tl1, and sol,/ very eil. ~nffc rers wi~hing to profit hv the o.d-rcv
tiser'..i expt!rience, e:1n'"do i;o by nddrc~ing, in{Qw Jo,· <'ad, .'

Boot & Shoe Making. Particulai:: Attention Given to Repair•
ing Saddles-Char\l'eGRee.sojlll)ile.
S. B. MURPHY
O. O. <:>VI.A.TT

p..!rfc:·l l!Onfi<leuee,

JOJIX B. OGDE~,
Xo. 42 Cedar St., New York.

Ut. Yornon, July W, l~tlfl.

KJ~S l'J..I:.\SCT. l•: in announcing to the
T ~\ciDzcns
M'),[ount Y('rnon and vfrinity that
he

e011tiim1-'i-i-

DEALEitS IN

ilw Boot and Shoe lhtsi-

Jl('SS, nt 11hl rcsidt>rn.·e on "'ntm.· street., Enst.

of ).fain, \1 lH~r~ he I~ prqn)rcd to ncc?ml{loc~nte
his cu(:to1iH:rs to their cutfre srtrlsfnctio1~. l artidular attenfinn gh·cn to
1

:i":IN:E CUSTOM

wo:a.:a:.

I will work low f'lnil tlo mr work {nJl. ':J'he
patrona"e of Ute }whlic j'l fe~pectfnlly. solici0
te<l.
S. U, 1111/RPIIY.
Mt. V1•rnon, Ohio, ~fay 27, 1870.

FANCY GOODS,
NO 21H SUPERIOR STnlmT,

Fannie Hopwood & Alice Oritcl\field,
""l:XTOrLD !UlllOllll(lC t.n th~lr fJ·lrndit tt, Knox
l' l :rn<l Udjoiu;ug CountiM1 thnt tl1oy wlll
Ojlf'n 11

Full Line of Millinery,

Tl!r.• 1TR8"t WEEK TS 1L\ Y,. in the Tiu,i-el-1
nhi('k', i lppcwite :r. \\'oodbl'1dge'8 $tore.
Alw::i.yR on h:, 11~1 , .Drc~s;11td Clonk Trin1min.t.~,
ltay·n~ l'in! Y<•ar',; Expcri~•11oc,.nnd f~ling
Lace~, E111,broitl1...•1·ie~, ] loRi"ry amt (j lo~·t·..;, conf, Jt•ut <•f gi ,; 11.i.;- pc.:rfl't.:l s11llsfoct.1on, _sohc~t n
Hoop Skitrs, Corset.<:, Zqihyr \ror~rc::vl:-, \\'il- Ji l)l'rAI 1.-!1 it1..: ofp•1tr,"mni.:r. Pcrfoot s.a~1!!.fact10n
low-w:1r:!_c~c., ~:.;..._
NoY . .i-_x.
,,;-arra!1kd in ~trr..w. 'i'hq grcate6t atte11tion
giyni to Hl\•1·<.'hiHg and l"'rC'£ls.ing.
HE BEST Coal Coof.:fo ,, gt,)rt'.'{, :tL
.April 28th, ll:s70•1y.
nm~- 13
HENl-tY EHRE'fT'~.

J. FSC'llTBXE H'S DLOOD PRE,
- -·UOJfN~
D
SC'lll prrlON, for
Scrof'ul us
T
Condition of tbe Blood, $1 00.
may 13.
lrnpurtlan<l

CLlH'EL.lXD, 0.

New Millinery Store!

